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MILITARY.
THE GOTH REGIMEN'S' P. M. ACCEPTED.
Colonel Small, commanding the teth Regiment,

Pennsylvania Militia, has received a despatch from
Adjutant General Russell, directing him to have
his regiment mustered into the service for a hun-
dred days, with the minimum number of men. The
quartermaster and ad will be sworn in at
once, so as to insure the prompt issue of rations.
caTheqUlpege, clothing, tee 'ey will go into
campwithout delay. The line officers have all seen
service, and are exerting themselves to fill up their
companies in the shortest space of time.

THE CHRISTIAN -STREET IL S. A. HOSPITAL.
Chaplain Long, of the above hospital, has estab-

lished a school there for the benefit of the patients,
which has been in successful operation about two
months. Somefifty or sixty already receive instruc-
tion. The design of the chaplain is to assist the
main ed. soldiers in reviewing their early studies,
and, as far as practicable, engage in new ones.
Several have become quite proficient in book.keep-
ing, telegraphing, So. The room was erected 'mil
furnished by sums received in answer to the chap-
lain's first appeal. The incidental expenses of the
school must now be mot,n.nd contributions to this
end are solicited. There could be no better way of
ns:istihg these who have lost a log.or an arm in the

Union service than by givingthem an education by

which they May work their way through Omworld
without being dependent upon chtirity. Those men
have given up everything except their lives, and we
ewe them an never-ending debt of gratitude. Dona-
tions of money or books (especially the former) will
be received by ()tinplate Long, at tho hospital, on
Christian street, above Ninth, or athisresidence,
No. GOO South Tenth street. •

DEATHS OF SOLDIERS.
The following deaths were reported at the Medi-

cal Director's officeyesterday :

I/Winton Hospital.—Jeroullah R. Putnam, Co.
D. Ist Regt. Plass. Heavy Artillery.

Dlower Hospilal.—Corp. P. 3. Doremns. Co. G, 7th
lieut. i\..1. 1101. and t.to'rp. Francis McDermott,

K,12.151 Regt. N. Y. Vol.
-Sallerke Haapdal.—corp. Herman L. Page, Co.

V., litRegt. Mass. Artillery.
C7iristion-slreel Hospital—Wm. Foster, Co. I, Sth

Regt. N. .1. Vol., and Abram Hardy, Co. 0, 40th
liegt. N. V. Tel.

1101:11iTY FOR VETERANS
"Flfty-elght veterans, who were credited to the city

at large, received a bounty of $25, on Thursday. ,

ICLSCELLSNE4)US.

A STRANGE CASE—JEAN FOUND DEAD IN Ills
ROUSE ALONE, CORRUPT. AND DECOMPOSED.-

Yesterday afternoon the. coroner was summoned
to hold an inquest on -the body of a Irian whose
name is supposed to be Frederick Cones,and who
resided on Cumberland street, above Emerald.

This man pursued a singular sort of life, doing no
work, and keeping body and soul together by steal-
ing and begging. Three years ago his wife died in
the same house •under Mysterious circumstances,
and John was arrested on suspicion of having
murdered her. There being no evidence, how-
ever, to sustain the suspicion, he was soon dis-
charged. The house is a train° one, and is
quite dilapidated, in many places the plaster having
Callon otf, and the tout ensemble being the same that
any sensation writer would select to have deeds of
dreadful note committed in. The neighbors had not
seen the deceased since Tuesday morning last, and
the house beingshut, and a dog howling lamentably
In the yard, they began to suspect that something
was wrong. They Informed the pollee of the ran,
and they yesterday got into the house through
a window on the first floor, the shutters of which
had been left unlocked. Upon entering the
place the most horrible stench imaginable almost
suffocated them. A chained dog, which had, ap-
parently, died of starvation, lay on the tloor. They
then proceeded to the second story, and, stretched
on the floor, In a state of decomposition, lay the
body of the man. A dog, chained to a dog house,
bowled piteously in the yard, evidently dying for
want of food; two canary birds, In the same misera-
ble condition, in cages on the wall, gave • slight
tokens of life. No less than six eats, whose physical.
condition spoke ofanything but plenty being within,
roamed through the house. Them cats had evi-
dently been feeding on the dead body, but appear-
ances indleated that the food nauseated them. A.
sausage which was found was given to the half-
starved entrants, and was evidentlyfully appreciated
by them. The drooping spirits of the birds revived,
and all the quadrupeds exhibited Edon of satlsfao-
lion. Abouta dozen chickens flew over all parts of
the house, and from the appearance of the Moors it
was-their barn yard, their green fields, and every-
thing else that chicxen nature craves, combined. A
nest, with nearly a dozen eggs, was found in one

• ofthe rooms ; egg shells were scattered all over the
door. Nearly a ton, of old clothing:and rags, alive
withvermin, .was found in different parts of the
house; an anvil, chisels, tools of all descriptions,
pipes, tobacco, and numerous other articles were
found strewedaround the several apartments.

An old German woman who once lived with toe
deceased has stated that she refused to live longer
with him than she did, because he didnbt give her
enough to eat: The coroner and juryproceeded to
view the body and hold an inquegt yesterday after-
noon, and never, probably, la the history ofcor otters,
lriquestSjeve the senses of a jury been so nearly

- bveroome. After a thorough investigation, the jury
endered a verdict that the deceased came to his

• death by exposure and intemperance combined with
old age. The deceased was about seventy-five years
old, and was by sight popularly known, having been
a professional beggar -for some years.

LA.non, liCCOMEi AND _REVENUE
$50,000 more for the "Sanitary." Yesterday Mr.

DUD= M.Mitcheson, byrequest of Mr. Claghorn,
paid 00,000 to the Treasurer of the Sanitary Com-
mission : this, with the $150,000 previously paid,
makes the handsome'sum of $200 ,000 already paid
over by the Committee on "Labor, Income, and
Revenue."

By reference to their "acknowledgment" In an-
other column, Itwill be seen tnat this committee are
still receiving at their office a considerable amount
of money from various sources; the returns from •
their "coal committee" attest the vigor with which
they areat work. The returns also from the "fleet
of steamers" on the Delaware river Indicate how
thoroughly the, chairman on this branch has at-
tended to his duties.

we aro desired to request chairmen and others,
both in and out of town, whohare been making col-
lections, to hand them in as early as possible, as it
is important that thebusiness of the Great Central
Fair shall be concluded at as early a date as 13
possible.

IMSIC AT FAIRMOUNT PARR.
Are we to have no music at the Park this sum-

mer I There are hundreds of people in our midst
who, for manyreasons, are unableto get away from
the city during any part of the warm season, who
would hail with joy, the announcement that we
wereagain to have music at the Park. Very little
effort would soon_seeuentry- pvivo.t. imbeot Ipttuu au
amount *efficient to secure the services of an effi-
cient band three afternoons in the week during the
balance of the summer. There are a number of
hotels, saloons, gardens, So., whose proprietors
would subscribe largely for this purpose. The pas-
sengerrailways also would be glad to have the op-
portunity to subscribe. It would pay them all, and
their subscriptions would soon ho more than made
up by the increased business they would do. An-
other source of revenue would be, Ifbelieved desira-
ble, from the sale of programmesof the music to be
performed during each afternoon.' We have not
much faith in this means, however, either as a con-
venience or as a source of revenue, and believe that
the plan pursued by the New Yorkers at their Park
much the better. A pole is placed in the

ed

groundt
and at the top, operated by a rope, the piece of
musicto be playappears.

Tbore Should be at our Park, now, while other im-
provements are -being put up, a permanent iron
arbor or temple for the use of a band ofmusic on
all occasions. This arbor should be placedsear the
mansion, and painted in very lively colors. Pro-
perly done and taken care of, it would be at all
times an ornament and attraction to the Park.

A FAITIIFUL -PASTOR. • .

On Sabbath last, July 3, liev.‘Joseph IL Kennard,
D. D., pastor of the Tenth Baptist Church of this
city, at the opening of bls morning sermon, after
announcing to his church and congregatiob the gra-
tifying Information that the entire debt on their
house of worship had been extinguished within a
few days, through the liberality of the members of
the church, said it was a happy day to him, it being
the fiftieth anniversary of his baptism ; that he had
been In the ministry forty-six years, and had preach-
ed ten thousand sermons. During this period he had
a knowledge of three thousand conversions under
Dis ministry, bad baptized two thousand and thirty-
three persons, married four thousand and eighty-
nine couple. and attended three thousand ninelmn-
dred funerals., besides waiting upon hundreds ofsick
beds, and performing many other duties connected
with his ministry. lie illll3 been a pastor of this city
since 1824, and pastor of the present church since Its
organization, in 1838. During all this period, he has
not in a single instance been absent from his pulpit
it monthat any one time for recreation, nor has he
ever found it necessary to make a voyage to gurope
for his health, although ho has had frequent attacks
of sickness.

scriooL 31ATTEREI
Commencement at the Zane-street Boys' Grammar

Schoot.--The usual semi-annual commencement of the
7.anastreet Boys' Grammar School took place last
-Wednesday afternoon. Able and interesting ad-
dresses were delivered by D. Steinmetz, John L.
Young, Eeqs., and the principal. Declamations
were made by Blasters Bennett and Drlnvilliers,
followed by the valedictory, delivered by Master
blued. The wholewas enlivened by choruses from
the young ladles connected with the Ghia, Gram-
mar School and music from the orchestra, under the
direction of Benjamin F. Kern, Esq., one of the
directors of the school. At the conclusion, Master
White, in behalfof the graduatingclass, presented
a handsome photograph album to Mr. Bartine, the
principal of the school.

High School Commencement.—The semi-annual
commencement of the Central High School will be
held next Thursday morning, at the Academy of
Music. Beikj. H. Haines, i.sq., has been selected
to deliver the introductory address.

01331 DOMESTIC MAREETS
Blackberries, huckleberries, tomatoes, and corn,

have made their appearance In the markets, and
will be in abundance to-day. The prices of the two
formeraro low, considering the season for them has
.justopened. Cornand tomatoes are very high, but, as
Is usual, will become almost as cheap as dirt by and
by. The tomatoes are large. and look well, but the
corn is hardly fit to buy, Vegetables, as a general
thing, remain about the same as last week. Eggs
haveadvanced, and so has cheese. Flour is also on
the rise ; one cent apound more is obtained this
week than last. Beef, mutton, and iamb still strug-
gle along at the same prices. Fish remains un-
changed. We give the following prices for to-day
Apples per halfpeck 90
Beans, dry, per quart
Beans, string, per half peck
'Blackberries, per quart
Butter, per pound
Cheese, per pound
Currants, per quart.
Cabbage, per head...
Carrots, per bunch
Corn, per dozen
Cucumbers, each
Eggs, fresh, per dozen
Fish—Fresh Cod,per pound.

Black, per pound
Halibut, per pound
Lobster, per pound
Mackerel, each
Shadeach -

Porgies, per pound
Striped Bass, per pound..
Dry Cod, per pound
SmokedSalmon, per hunch
Smoked Herring, per bunch B to 12

Flourand Meal—Whoatt per pound.... oto 7
Corn Meal,per pound. 4
Rye Meal,per pound.. . 5
/slalom Meal, per 11,—, 4

-Gooseberries, per quart 15
'Huckleberries, per quart

- Lard, perpound
Lamb—per hind quarter

. • per fore quarter
Lavender, per bunch

' Lettuce, per hew]
Meats—roast, per pound •

steaks, per pound
sirloin, per pound
rump steak, per pound
coedheel; per pound

... 40 to 60

.... 28 to St

. 3 to 10

17
1015 tO 20

26 to 160
7 to 8

16 to 10

22
.$1..76 to 2.00
. 1.25 to 1.60

5 to'lo

~, ..a. po,smolicidTehipped), per pound...
Mutton—chops, per pound • •

. fore quarter, per pound ........

hind quarter, per pound........
Onions, por half peck • ' .

Peas, green, per half peek • - • .
Pork—steak, por pound . - ...

.

corned, per pound - - -
shoulders, por pound .

, hams, whole, per pound
hams, speed, per pound St

Potatoes, per half peek' 40 to 50
Poultry—Fowls, per pound . 28030

.tipring Chickens, por pound... 35 to 40
Radishes, per bunch 4to 5
Rhubarb, per bunch s 4to to
Spinach, per half peek 12
Squashes, each '4

14 LOlO
14

..lf it., 27 to 31

Tomatoes,per quarter peek...
Veal—hied quarter, por pound

fore quarter, per pound.
cutlets, per pound

A NEW SQUARE
City Councils, at their last meeting. accepted the

lot of ground bounded by Fifth Street,York avenue,
and Buttonwood street, and agreed to expend $2,000
in its improvement, by placing therein a fountain
and 'surrounding it with aneat Iron railing. This
lot was purchased by private citizens, at a cost of
over *B,OOO, and presented by them to the city, on
the condition that the improvements contomphitedshould be made by the city. This lot of ground is
beautifullysituated. Two handsome church build-
ings front on it,and the neighborhood IsAulte
nourishing ono. The situation would ho a tine ono
for a monument of General Grant or some other
distinguished person who has been Influential in
putting down rebellion and maintaining the Colon.

CENTRAL CONGREGATIONAL =Mon,
We learn that public worship, in commotion with

this church, will be continued morning and evening
during the luitire seminar. Nev. A. S. Fiske, who
is announced to preaoh to-morrow, wilt be remem-
bered for his efficient labors• hero and elsewhere In
behalfof the freed people in the Mississippi Valley.
Ile is still a chaplain in the army and superintend-
ent of the freedmen.
FURTHER IltrostTrox ON PASSENGER RAIL•

It Is said that the Germantown Passenger Rail-
way requires passengers from Diamond street to
Germantown to furnish the exact.fare, eight cents,
otherwise ton cents fare'vrill ha charged,

INJURED BY GROUND CAVING IN
Yesterday morning Jacob Shannou, a laborer,

while laying watbridpe at Adrian and Otter streets,was seriously injured by the earth caving in _ onhim.
Ile was removed to his residence in Richmdful.

CITY 'MORTALITY
Daring the past six months, including two daysofthe present month, the mortality In tkle city has

been as follows:
Tofu/ Under OverMonMs . Deaths. Males. Females. 5 years. 80yrars.

auenary....loo3 565 ?48 fai 51Pabruary...l434 804 &AO MI 61
March ItC6 534 , 672 662 46.
Aprll 1705 944 621 . 66e; 65
Nay .....

• ..1250• 670 MO 621
June 1.5.15 S7O .620 642

-

24

9,053 • 4,973 4,110 3,616 262Of the whole number, 576 wore soldiers. The
deaths from consumption numbered 1;117.The following shows the proportion of deaths to
each ward, since January 1, 1664: First ward, 673;Second, 4844 Third, 834 ; Fourth, 420; Fifth, .863;.Sixth, 217; Seventh, 530; Eighth, 264; Ninth 2449;
Tenth, 812 ; Eleventh, 260 ; Twelfth, 191' Thir-teenth,t 221;Fourteenth,269;Fifteenth,517;Six-
teenth, 270; Seventeenth, 398 Eighteenth, 847;
Nineteenth, 583 ; Twentieth, 470 ; Tweray,first, 225;
Twenty-second, 203; Twenty-third; .174 ; Twenty.
fourth, 007 ; Twenty-tlith, 140. .:Unknown, 512.

THE POTACIE.
[Before Mr. Alderrian Settler.)

'TILE BOUNTY' BUSINESS..
George Fritz was arraigned yesterday afternoon

at the Central Station on the charge of larceny.
The evidence developed the 'followingpoints: Wil-
liam Lewis, a colored sailor, was shipped in the
United States service on .the 11th of June. He re-
calved from defendant $lO9, and then gave him a
power of attorney to collect the bounty, amounting
to the sum of $350. The sailor testified that he
owed nothing for clothing, and that ho had not re-
ceived the remainder of the bounty, nor did he see
the defendant until a day Ur two ago, when he came
on shipboard in custody of an officer. Fritz was
bound over in the sum of$1,5e0 to answernt the pre-
sent term of the court. Inninety-111120er every hun-
dred of these cases the victims are an easy prey,
from thefact that when the day of trial comes the
fleeced Individualsare away in the service of the
country.

TAKEN n",l' AND DONE FOR
Quitea number of strangers are in Phlladelphiatand irom appearances many of them arc from

scenes of rural felicity. Yesterday four strangers
took a ride In •the cars to Fairmount, and while
looking around that romantic locality, attracted
Some attention from a sharper, who succeeded In
getting himselfspoken to.

" That place Is Fairmount, arn,t, it 1" asked ono
ofthe party.

" Yes, sir," pleasantly replied the sharpet'"and
there is the wire bridge," he continued, _pointing to
the handsome structure that spans the Schuylkill.
'"lt domml cost nothin' to cross the bridge, does

It 1" inquired the friend from the interior.
"No, sir, the bridge Is free to all," replied the

agreeable gentleman. '
"Wall, does it cost anything to go Into Fair-

mount?"
• "Well, to see everything—the Wheels, and the
spring, the gold fish, and to go to the top to look at
the city, will cost only a quarter apiece, which you
pay to the man at the gate," replied the attentive
informer.

Wall, boys, I rather reckon we'd best see all of
this place that we've bean so much about," raid
the spokesman of the hoinespumolad visitors, as he
pulled out a dollar treasury note to pay for them.

The party proceeded towards the gateway of
entrance; a man standing there received the note,
and in the visitors walked to see all the sights.

The two sharpers retired, having made a dollar in
a verymeitneway,

FINANCIAL AND COMKERCIAL.
STOCK EKOKANO

Bipcats
SALES JULY S.

BOARDS.
WO Reading R cash SWICO Fulton Coal 8

100 Heading .11...51U48 11-10
PIR2T

5 guidon Coal 91
100 New York &.91tddle 111336ro Fulton Coal....lots 8
19 Northern Central.. 55

ICO Maple Shade ..cash 10.74
50 Scbuyl 59
5 Cam & Am R 195

60 Little Sob RC&Pci h 463
100 Reading R b7069;1MX/ do cash 653.
100 do cash 6SY,
100 do cash 6935,
21 Miseball R lots 8.13fi.TO PennsR cash 71%1

BETWEEN

26 Penne. R 72, 11000U S 5-20 Bonds-- -703,
SM do 150
20(X) do la
MO 103 KI SOUS Tdo740 NF&A.iOSX

200 CR y 63R lots ARA
13500. do new loan-he:lo6g

co do new 10an....106g

IMO Ming Co coop 5e... St
300 Sob uyl. Nay 6s '52- 53S60 do63 '76

5000 CamsrAn3nit6'58.111

160 Lebigb S 546 blorritlCaoal .pref.l4o
21300 If S 6 20 Bondi. • • .10S%
4000 do 1006.103%
100 do 104,
100 . do 164.%

10000 do cash 7003%
• SECOND

3060 U S 5-31 80nd5....16.134
neblll R....10t5. 63 .

44 Penna. R 723145 Cam St Am R 195
9.5 Phidola 343:

Brio R.... 313 i

sNorristowo R.......63
1® Saeque'na 01.104.. ISM
WO Itqa,Mg R.... blO.. 6SX
100 do '

11(0 do 6S
50 . do 60,d

200 do 694
140 do 683 i
100 do • F5- 664
3eo do 1;45.. 6SX
50Catawksalt..pref.. 40

100 do prof.. 40 .

AETER :

HOARD.
100 CatawlaaaR-pref. 40
100 Sehuyl Kay- 29
23 Morrie Cl• • . .$5.. 90
50 d0......... fDwBO PenneR 72,45•
40 2i Penns R 32

100 II S5-20Bonds...ACHY.
12000 do, lots

• 400 UST Notse.d&O.ll6
• &OD Cam ann Mort Os.

89 2dys-115
SCO City 68....New-106X

•°AIMS.
It $ o
100 PI & Middlo 1934
100 Snag Calla b3O la%.4^Am do 191
501 llalzell b3O • 5%

9000 Cam & Am —llya-114
100Reading b3O 69)1

5250 1/ S 5-9:13 103%
100 Mineral 2
Val Reading • '89%
100 Fallon 8

.07 Sterrts W 5
'MScII Nay .2..830wn 29
NllReading R 1230 69
IA 0 do b3O 69%

16Consolidation Bk. 34
100Reading b3O 69%
UV do 140 G 9
203500 do

do bs.tllint 30 MX!
69.%

100 do bin 69%
200 N Carbondale 3
2to Mineral 1.94

CLOSING
Bid. Ask. I Bid. Ask

II S 6s, 'Bl lot 104%'51 Pa R 65 ...
......1033006

uS T 7 3-10 Noteslo6 107 CatawissaR.,Qout. 12% 20
PhDs 6s, int off-109K104 I Catawissa .Pref.• • at% 40
Phlla.6e, new....166% 10631 iPhila & ErieR.... 34% 34%
Penns Gs 119 NO Oil Creek Co 43 6•.
Reading 11 OS% 63% Big Mountain 711.
Read Mt 11.'70intloB •• Ad and 3d.mtreetR. 73;i: 74
PennsR. ex div. ..7 4X 72% 6th and 6th.st Rz. .;

Ps 8.2 d MSs toff 117 > Ileth and Ilth•stR. II ..

L Warty R.• . .....463. f 4634 13th and IGth. stR. 26 ..

Morrisill, COGS-. 90% 90K117th and 1911-stR. .. • .
Morris Ci. Prof-139 140 'Spruce and Pine..
&buy F Stock••. 29 • 39% Chestand Walnut .• •
&May N Pref..- 35% 39 Westrhila 72 73
Sch IC 6s. 'aim:lff 9135 96 Arch-street. 31 33
ElmiraR at 38 Race and Vine.... 10 15
Elmira It Pref.•.. 62 64 Green add Coates. 35% 39 '
Long Island 4S 50 Girard College... . 31 32
Lehigh 01 & Bay 83 86 Lombard and Sth.
Iv Pa R, 32 32% Ridge Avenue.... .. 19
'The stock market continued very dull yesterday.

The 7-30 Government loan was steady at about 105 •
.the 6-20 declined to 103% ; State securities were
quiet; City sixes , sold at List rates ; Allegheny
Company coupon fe sold at 81; Camden and Amboy
mortgage of 'BO at 114; and Schuylkill Navigation
es oflB2. at 95. In the share list we notice a general
decline. Pennsylvania Railroad fell %, and North
Pennsylvania 3a ; Philadelphia and Erie X ;

Reading closed at 69%,no change ; Camden and
Amboy sold at 195 ; Northern Central at 58 ; Mine-
hill at 65 ; Norristown Railroad sold up to 03, a rise
of 2on the last sales. The business of this Company
is steadily increasing, anti the holders of the stook
show little disposition to realize. Canal stocks
generally are also lower; Susquehanna declined
3, and Schuylkill Navigation preferred K. The
common stock sold at 29, which was the previous
rate. Lehigh Navigation sold at 85, which esta-
blishes an advance of 3on last sales. Norris Oanal
was steadyat 903; for the common, and 140 for the
preferred shares. In coal and other stocks no,
terlal changes. A. sale of Consolidation Bank was
reported at 34. Tho following were the quotations
yesterday afternoon, for some of the principal
miningand oil stocks :

Bid. Ask.
Fulton Coal 8 8%1 1Alsace 1r0n....
Big Sit Coal vi 8 'GI Greek•........
NY & Slid CF• 19% 193; Maple Shade Oil. 10%
Green Sit C0a1... 6% • OK McClintock 0u... 435

Carbondale Cl. 2% 3 Pa Petroleum Co:..
New Creek 1 1%perry 011
Feeder Dant.Coal S( 1 Mineral 011 1%
Clinton C0a1'. .....1 Irving Oil
Amer Kaolin 3 5.% flatierCoal- 16 22.
Penn 10 30% Keystone Side-. 2 234
Girard d0..... G Densmore Olt-. 44(
Etna d0..... 14 15 Dairen 011 535
Standen do.' . 4 Melllheny 011•••• 4311 Si
Marquette 'do . 4 Noble & Del. ..... 13

.Conneettentdo ... .•

Drexel & Co. quote :

New United States bonds, 1881 104 irDo. New Certif. of Indebtedness... 91% 95
Do. 7 3-10 Notes 104 lel

Quartermasters' Vouchers 91 93
Gold 267
Sterling Rata ange • 290
Five-twenty Bonds 10331

Foreign Exchange. Is keeping steady pace with
Gold, and, as will be seen by the rates below, has
now reached an unprecedented figure, with the
market very firm. The followingare the latest quo-
tations':
London sixty days' sight
London three days' eight.....
Paris sixty days sight
Paris three days' sight...—.
Antwerp sixty days sight....
Bremen sixty days' sight.....
Bamberg sixty days' eight..
Colognesixty days' eight....
Leipem sixty days. sight

y-dBerlin sixty sight
Amsterdam sixty days' sight
Frankfort sixty days' sight• •

Market film.
The rates for gold continuo to go up, and from

causes not •sufficiently explained, lather by the
rumors of the Pennsylvania and Maryland .raid,
or any apparent pressure or eagerness to remit
money abroad. The gold bill having been repealed,
the "Gold Exchange " has resumed business, and;
there being an open market,we aro enabled to give
the following quotations at which the precious metal
sold during the day. It will be seen that the closing
price was 11 below the opening one, the causes of
apprehension on account of the raid having been, in
a great measure, removed :

ti);A. 51 277
it A. St 27535
12 M. 270
1 P. M 272

P. At gi.tg4 P. 11
The; books for subscriptions to the ateek of the

Brokers' and Bankers' Telegraph Company will
close to-day, the 9th inst. As the shares are to be
divided along the line, only a limited amount of

Stock Is to be distributed In this city. The company
propose putting upfour wires, and3to take business
only for the large cities on their own line, the better
to insure despatch.

The Spruce and Pine-streets Railway Company
announce a dividend of 151.50 per share, clear of
totes, payable on and after the 13th Inst.
'',The Fifth and Sixth-streets Passenger Railway
has declared a dividend of 3 por cont. on the eapital
stock ofthe company out of the earnings of thepast
six months.

At the regular monthly meeting of the Now York
Chamber of Commerce, on Thursday, a report was
presented by the committee appointed to obtain
subscriptions for the payment of the Interest of the
State debt in gold to those holdere of the State
bonds who reside abroad. The State Legislature,
like ourown Legislature, decreed that thairiterest.

• of the State dcht should ho paid in tireonbac,k3 to

But. 48k

273
3UO

IC &5
If. 93
it. 90

210
95

100
100
190

....... '.190
100

the foreign and home bondholders alike. The com-
mittee reported to the °Mid that they walled on the
State Comptroller, who informed them that $50,000
had already boon contributed for the purpose by
banks and private parties ; that sleoo January last
$287,000 of the principal had boon paid off, $Ol,OOO of
which was due to foreign holders. On the Ist of Oc-
tobor next $1,200,000 more of the debt will be duo, of
which $40,000 is held by foreigners. The total prin-
cipal to be paid during the year Is $1,887,000, of
which $170,300 is due to foreign bondholders. The
Interest due foreign bondholders before the next
meeting of the Legislature will bo $140,000. The
committee estimate that to pay the interest in coin
at present rates will require $250,000; and to pay
principal and interest, $750,000.

The committee worenot in favor of having the in-
terest paid In coin, and, on motion, were discharged.

The anxiety to learn what Is to be the policy of
the now Secrotaryofthe Treasury Is growing deeper
every day. It is to ho hoped that ho will commence
at once a contraction of the currency,and thus bring
down the price of gold. ' There is no proposition
upon which financial authorities aro more anent-
Inns than this : that the curronoy, National and
State, should be reduced steadily and sharply, and
its buying power be made greater, to the advantage
of all sound business and of the Government, the
groat consumer of the produce and labor of the eoun-
try. With a contraction of currency, or, to other
words, a reduction of the amount of bank credits,
there mustbe.a fall in the prices of all commodities.
People may pay large Interest for money, hold their
goods, and postpone their losses, but they cannot
escape them. Just as surely as the issue of currency
inflated prices and stimulated speculation, itswith-
drawal will break prices down,carrying speculators
in its train. The present Is a good time to get out
of debt, and to keep out.

Any one who will exemine the new loan act will
see that hir. Fessenden is necessarily limited in
his course of action. As there is much misappre-
hension regarding the provisions of the now loan
bill, we append its principal provisions:

' SnCTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of&presentative,: of the United States of America la
Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Trea-sury be, and ho Is hereby, authorized to borrow,-
from time to time, on the credit of the United States,
four hundred millions of dollars, and to Issue therefor
coupon orregistered bonds of the United States, re-
deemable at the pleasure of the Government, after
any Defied not less than five nor more than thirty
years; or, if deemed expedient, made payable at
Tiny period not mtwo than forty years from date.
And said bonds Ethan be of such denominations as
the Secretary of the Treasury shall direct, not. less
than fifty dollars, and bear an annual interest not
exceeding six per centum, payable semi-annually in
cola— And the Secretary of the Treasury may dis-
pose of such bonds, or any part thereof, and of any
bonds commonly known as five-twentiesremaining
unsold in the United States,or, if he shall find it ex-
pedient, in•Europo, at any time, on such terms as
be may deem most advisablefor lawful money of
the United States, or at his discretion, for treasury
notes, certificates of indebtedness, or certificates of 1
deposit, issued under any act of Congress. Aud all
bonds, treasury notes, and other obligations of the
United States, sintli be exempt from taxation, by or
under State or municipal authority.

Sec.2. And be it further enacted, That the Secre-
tary of the Treasury may Issue on the credit of the
United States, and in lieu of an equal amount of
bonds authorized by the preceding section, and its a
part of said loan, not exceeding two hundred tall-
lions of dollars, in treasury notes of any denomina-
tion not less than ten dollars, payable at any time

' neeexceeding three years from date, or, if thought
more expedient, redeemable at any time after three

• years from date, and bearing interest not exceeding
the rate of seven and three-tenthsper content, paya-
ble in lawful money at maturity, oret the discre-
tion. of. the Secretary, semi-annually. And the
said treasury notes may be disposed of by the Se-
cretary of the Treasury on thebest terms that can be
obtained for lawful money; and such of them as
shall be made payable, principal and interest, at
maturity, shall be a legal tender to the same extent
as United States notes for their face value, exclud-
hag interest, and may be paid to any creditor of the
United Statesat theirface value, excluding interest,
or to any creditor.willing toreceive them at par, in-
cluding interest ;and any treasurynotes issued under
the authority of this act may be made convertible.
at the discretion of the Secretary of the Treasury,
into any bonds issued under the authority of this act.
And the Secretary of the Treasury may redeem
and cause to be cancelled and destroyed any tree,
eery notes or United States notes heretofore issued
underauthority of previous acts of Congress, and
substitute in lieu thereof an equal amount of I
treasurynotes such as are authorized by this act,
or ofother United States notes : Provided, That the
total moist of bonds and treasury notes authorized
by the first and second sections of this set shall not
exceed four hundred millions of dollars, in addition
td the amount heretofore issued ; nor shall the total
amount of United States notesissued or tobe issued, '
ever exceed four hundred millions of dollars, and '
such additional sum, not exceeding fifty millions of
dollars, as may be temporarily required for the re!,
demption oftemporaryloan ; norshall any treasury
note bearing interest, Issued under this act, be a
legal tender in payment orredemption of any notes
issued by any bank, banking association, or banker,
calculated or intended to circulate as money.

Sac. 3. And be it further enacted, That the interest
on all bonds heretofore issued, payable annually,
may be paid semi-annually- and in lieu of such
bonds authorized to bo issued, the Secretary of the
Treasury may issue bonds bearing interest payable
semi-annually. And he may also issue in exchange
for treasury notes heretofore issued bearing seven.
and three•tenths per centum interest, besides the
six per centum bonds heretofore authorized,- like
bends of all the denominations in which such tree.-
sury notes have been issued ; and the interest on
such treasury notes after maturity shall be paid in
lawful money, and they may be exchanged for
such bonds atany time within three months from
the date of notice of redemption by the Secretary
of the Treasury, after which the interest on sue
treasury notes shall cease. And so much of the law
approved March 3, 1804, as limits the loan :autho-
rised therein to the current fiscal year, Is hereby re-
pealed ; and the authority of j.he Secretary of the
Treasury to borrow money and issue therefor bonds
or notes, conferred by the first section of the act of
March 3,1863, entitled " An act to provide ways and
means for the support of the Government,' 'shall
cease on and after thepassage of this act.

The following shows the. Schuylkill Navigation
coal trade for the week ending Thursday, July 1,
1864 :

- Tons. Cwt
From Port Carbon 359 00

' Pottsville 229 00
" Schuylkill Haven 2.311 .10
" Port Clinton 1,953 00
Total for week 4,409 10
Previously this year 391,032 10

Total 335,492 00
Tp the same time butt
The followingare the comparative receipts of the

Susquehanna Canal Company for the week and sea-
sons compared with same time last year :

Week. Previously. Total.
1864 $6.478 43 02.460 32 $67,393 75
l 8 i 440 36 65,036'40 65,476 75

Increase 5,039 07 • 13,131 26 17,422 00
The following is the amount of coal shipped over

the Huntingdon and Broad Top Mountain Railroad,
for the week ending Thursday, July 7, 1881, and
since January 1, together withcorresponding period
last year':

- Week, • Previously. Total.
• Tons. Tow. Tone.

1881 6,907 192,979 199.627
1683 None. 152,768 152,766

Increaser 6.807 40,1P3 46,911 .

The New York Post of last evening says :

Gold opened at 276%, and sold down to 269, closing
at 270X.

Exchange is moderately active at 2960300. The
Government has sold a Considerable amount of fo-
reign bills at 298. • •

The loan market is active and stringent. 'The
rate is 7percent., which In somegases is made paya-
ble in gold. There Is little dlispositlon on the part
of the banks to lend. Commercial bills are passing
at 10 per cent. for first-class paper.

The plans ofthe Secretaryof the Treasury have `.
not yet been made public. But arrangements are
making by which nit creditors of the Government,
whose wants are extremely.urgent, will very soon
receive attention. Much of the pressure on the
money marketwill thus be relieved.

The stock market is dull; Governments are Mac•
tire, bank shares neglected, State stocks heavy, coal
stocks quiet, and railroad bonds strong.

Railroad shares are dull, Hudson River being the
weakest, and Pittsburg and Rock Island the
strongest on the list.

• There is more disposition among the capitalists
to buy the dividend-paying Western railroad shares,
as this description of property, at present prices, is
regarded as amongthe safest investments. To this
is in partattributable the drmitesS of the market In
face of the existing stringency.

The appended table exhibits the chiefmovements
this morning compared with the latest prices of yes-
terday

Fri. Thur. Acte•Dea
United States 6p, 1861, rag 101 104 .• .•

United States 6s, Mi. coupon 103% 104
United States 7-Ms 100 105 • • . •
United States 5-20s, coup ' 10335 .• • •
United States 1 year sera: car " 9.3 943-., • •

Tennessee 64 56 57 1.
Missouri 6s 66 69 1
Pacific Man
New York Central Railroad 13414 154 •
Erie 119, 114 • • ?;

Erie preferred 'll4 11373 35
Red on.Riverl29)4. 132 .• 234
Reading • 13674 137%, 1

Alter the board Hudson River was offered at
3273, New York Central closed at 134,Erie atll3n,
Reading at 136%, Michigan Southern at 92, Illinois
Central at 129%;Pittsburg at 110%, andRock Island
atmg.

The news of the termination of the rebel raid
caused a slight improvement towards the close of
business.
Weekly Review of the Markets:

JIILT B—Evening
The markets have been excited and unsettled

during the past week, owing, In a great measure, to
tho violent fluctuations in gold, and for most of the
leading articles prices are Irregular and tending up-
ward.. Bark is scarce and in demand: There is
more doing in Breadstuff's, and prices have adv.anood.

, .

Cotton SS bettor. Coffee firmlyheld, but the salos
are ,limited.. Coal Is in demand, and prices are
looking up. Fish and Fruit are without change.
The iron market Is firm, but there Is not much
doing. Naval Stores aro scarce, and prices' are

well maintained. Petroleum is firmly hold at, full
prices. The Provision market is firm, but the sales
arelimitcd. Sugar has advanced. Seeds are in
demand. Whisky is unsettled. Wool Is in demand,
but the stock is very light.

The Flour market Is more active, and prices have'
advanced 804$1 1t bbl. sales.' comprise about
12,000bbls at from $9.500/10.60 for extra; $10.50,0
11.50 for extra family, and $12@12.50 bbl for fancy

brands, including 3,000 bbls City Mills on privato
terms. The retailers and. bakers aro buying at
from $9@9.25 for superfine ; $Ol4OO for extra ;

$10.50611 for extra family, and $12.11 bid for fancy
brands. .11.ye Flour is scarce and in demand at $8

bbl. Corn Meal in scarce; 200 bbls Brandywine
sold at $Bll bbl.

On/arr.—Wheat is firmer and prices have ad-
vanced, with sales ofabout 30,000 bushels at 225@
250 e for fair to good and primp Western and Penn-
sylvania reds, and white at 2456165 e 11 bushel, as
to quality. Bye is scarce, with small sales at 1800
1700 11 bushel. Corn is scarce and in demand, with'
sales of 26,000 bushels prime yellow at 180@l8fle 11
bushel. ' Oats arebetter, with sales of about 20,000
bushels at 118@98e 11 bushel for Delaware and Penn-
sylvania.

PROVlBlO2 ,lB.—holders continue very firm in their
views, and prices are on the advance. Tho differ-
ence in the views of buyers and Millen limits Opera-

tions. Mess Pork is soiling at $45@40 $1 bbl. City-
packed Mess Beef is Bolling in a email way at $20,0
30 bbl ; 300 bbls sold at the latterrate. Beef

• Bruns are worth $3O I/1 bbl. Bacon is in demand,
andprices are better, with sales, of Hann at:19111)125c

, for plain, and 2302701rib for fancy bagged; Sides
ut 18c, and Shoulders at 17@17go $1 g. Green
Moats are scarce ; small sales of Hams in salt and
pickle are making at 19020c, and Shoulders in salt
at 10@i 1034 c Lard is scarce, and prices have
again advanced; 700bbls and tierces sold at 10@200
11 It, closing at the latter rate. Butter is in steady
Demand, with sales of solid packedat 23513.54:1 31
Cheesehas advanced, with sales of Now York at 18

I G2lO 11 11,. Eggs aro rather better, and selling at2G@2Bc 11 dozen. •
blarer.s:—Pig Iron Isfirmly hold, but there is not

much doing; small sales of Anthracite are making
I at *GO@O5ll ton for the three numbers. Scotch Pig

I is held at s7o@e7s 11 ton. Manufacturod Iron is in
demand at full prices. Lead is scarce, and prices
have advanced. •Copper—The last sale of yellow
metal was at 44c 31 11. for Sheets.

DARK.—Querchron Is scarceand in good demand,
with small sales of Ist, No. lat $47 11 ton. .

OANDLF.B.—In Adamantine there is very little
doing, but pricesare bettor. We quoteshort weight
at 26@27011 ft. Tallow Candles have also advanced.

Com, is in good demand, and prices aro looking
Covrat.—Holdersaro firm in their:slows, but thq

demand 15 limited; small sales Of MO have beett

SunRises.. 4 39 I Sun Sets.. 7 21 I High Water-5 80
ARRIVED

Brig Alston, Sawyer, 10 days from Badger, with
mdse to J..S.frupkins.

Selo H B tfibson, ()rocker, 4 days from New
York, with stone to captain.. .

Schr Tennessee, Wooster, 8 days from Eastport,
with mdseto E A Smiler St Co.
eSchr Flight, Gibbs, 4 days from Fall river, with.
mdse to captain.

Schr 0 A. Snow, Reath, 12 days from Calais, with
lumber to captain.

Stir Larch, Wiison, '4 days from Now -Raven, In
ballast to captain. . .

Schr S 0 Tyler, Conover, 6 days from Boston, in
ballast to captain.

Schr SallieB Bateman, 7 days*from Boston, in
ballast to C A lieekscher m Co.

Schr S P HawesMann, S days from New York,
inballast to captain.

Schr S Wilson, Nowell, 6 days from Boston, in
ballast to captain. •

-

Schr Mystic, Berry, 5 days from Fort Monroe, in
ballast J E Batley & Co.

Schr J I'. Simmons, Smith,' from Fall river, In
ballast to contain.

-captain.
-4, au-Dar=

Schr .las S Watson, Little, from Providence, in
ballast to captain.

Schr Express, Elliott, from Boston, In ballast to
captain. -t•

Schr E G- Sawyer, Drlsco, from Mystic, in ballitilkto captain. •
Schr S H Sharp, Mayhew, from Boston, inballast

tdcnptain.
Schr S B Bailey,Robinson, from Lynn, in ballast

to captain.
Schr Wm John, McDevitt, from New Haven, in

ballast to captain.
Schr Cora, Spence,Lday from Brandywine, Del,

with mill feed to It l'iLLea. •
St'r Bristol, Charles, 24 hours from New York,

with mdse to W P Clyde. -

St'r Vulcan, Morrison24 hours from •NeirYork,
with indso to lyin M Baird & Co. ,

St'r• Monitor, Jones, 24 hours from New York,
with mdse to Win M Baird & Co.'

St'rD Utley, Phillips, 24 hours from New York,
with mdse to"Wsa MBaird & Co.

GLBAIIED
Bark Indian Bello (Br), Trimble, Barbados.
Bark Mary (.1 Fox, Foss, Portland.
Brig Elmira, Norton Boston.
Brig Darien, Hartz, too ork, for orders.

• Brig Henry Leeds, Smith, Boston.
Schr Earch, Wilson, Charlestown, Maas.
Schr SallieB, Bateman, Boston.

,eSohr 0 B Elmer, Mason, Boston.
'••••••TiSchr L Tay, Freeman, Boston.
',,,:tchr Pilot's Bride, Coker, Boston.
'?Schr J C Henry, (tuition,Provincetown.
s.,Schr C Fantauzsl, Wooster, Bath.

Rickey,-Theg, Hingham:,
Sctir A Tirreli, Higglnlrt,BostOrf.
Schr.li. N. Farnhan4Parker,'Boston.e:
Setir—S Costner, Jr;Robinson, Boston.
Schr E G Knight, Howes, Salem.
Schr-Young America, Potter, NewLondon.
Schr it Law, Ydrk,Plymooth.
SchrMary Elisabeth, Pharo, Provldonco.
SchrBoston, Brower, Providence.
Schr S P Hawes, Mason, New York.
Schr Train Acworth Parsons, Baltimore.
Sohr Saralk.lano, Ryder, Baltimore.

' Stir Novelty; Shaw, New York.
Stir Buil-ale, Jones, New York. . . •

• St'r M McDougal, James, New York.
•Stirli. 1. Gaw, Iler, Baltimore.
;St'r General Heade, Cummings, Calais.

• • • • MEMORANDA.
'Sohn Jelin Dorrauce, Brower, and Elizabeth,

Brown, hence at Providence 6th Inst.
Schrs S V W Simmons, Vodfroy ; J X Vance,

Burdge, and E B Wheaton, Wheaton, hence at Sa-
lem 6th Mat:,

Scbr Minneola, Holt, hence at Newburyport sth
instant.

Sobr John HAllen, °Menem, sailed from New-
buryport 6th inst, for this port.

Sohr M S Hathaway, Hathaway, cleared at New.
York yesterday for thisiiiiort.

Sehr Rosltnna Rose, Hurgess, hence at Portland
6th Instant,

Schr Thos Borden, Wrlghtington, hence at Fall
River 6th inst. •

SchirXhas Moore, Ingersoll, and Fidella, Haley,
hence at Providence Gth inst.

Schr Acklam, Hooper, hence at Fall River Gth
instant.

Schr John Beatty, Henderson, sailed from Paw-
tucket 6th inst, for.this port.

Schrs P Pharo, Collins,and Adele, Snow, hence
at Boston 6th inst.

SchrsRinggold, Crowell,and A A Conant, Nor-
ton, cleared at Boston 6th inst., for this port. -

Schr Madonna, Coombs, cleared at Bangor sth
lust for this port. '.

Schr White Squall,Adams, for this port, sailed
from Portsmouth 4th Inst.

Schr W Wilson, Butler, sailed from New-Bedford
6th inst, for this port.

Schrs Lewis Chester, Norwood; Riehld Yhomp-
sim,'Sharp, and .1- S Hewitt, Lake, from Boston (or

this port E Cordery, Babcock, from Salem, for
do and Emily Fowler; Willard, from St George for
do, istHolmes! Hole,sth inst, and.satied again,

COAL.

CI 0 .A.L SUGAR LOAF. BEAVER
. N-1 MEADOW. and Spring Mountain Lebigh Coal.and
beet Locruat Mountain, from Schuylkill; prepared
pregsly for Family nee .

Depot, N. W. corner EIONTH
and WII,BOW SO. 081ce, lie. 112 South SOND Bt.

ap6-tf . J. WALTON
EC

k CO:

PtrRIC LEHIGH CO AL-HOUSE-
KEEPERS can rely otrgetting a pare article at the

g..s corner .FRONT and POPLAR Streets.
JOHN W. HAXPTON.

QUEEN .0E BEAUTY. .WHITE VIROIN WAX OF ANTILLES.
A new.FRENCH COSMETIC for beautifying. whiten-

ing, and preserving the complexion. It is the most
'wonderful compound of the age. There in netther
chalk, powder, magnesia, bismuth, nor tato in Its cow
position; It being composed entirely of pure Virgin

hence lie extraordinary qualities •for preserving
the skin, making tt soft, smooth, fair, and transparent.
It makes the oldappear young, the homely handsome,
the handsome more beautiful; • and tho most beautiful
divine. Price 20 and f.O cents. Prepared only by HUNT
it CO. ,Perfurners, 41 SouthEIGHTH Street, two doors
above Cheetitut.and 133 South SEVENTH Street, above
Walnut. ,;

- je22-Sm

.
' .•• I .

LING THE SHlN:— Pate Qe Todd Ickaneafee(Prensk

marks,), for enamelling thesk, hiding emull-pox
'wrinkles, burns, scars, &c. , 'without injury ,to

the most delicate complexion. Its effects are truly ma-
gical, Bold In jgra. price one dollar. withdirections fog

tea. HUNT gr. CO.. Proprietors, 41 South EIGHTH
Street, two doors above Chestnut.and 123 S. SEVENTH

wrlll-14e.

WATER PIPE 1. DRAIN PIPE 1.-
•v v Montgomery Terra' Cotta Works-022c.. sad
Wgrehonee. IMI MARKET Street.

LIPP OP PAPA PRIORS:

FOTOt of9 feet, 2 inch bore, 30 cents.
' .Par oint of9feet. 9 bleb bore. 36 cents.

For atilt of 3feet,} inch bore, 48 cents.
For jointof3 feet, 6 Inch bore, MI cents.
For Dint from feet, 6 inch bore, 76 cents. • '

'

All sizes, 2 to 16 Inch diameter.
Also, Branches, TArne, Traps, ChlmniCoDs. Ohils•

nay Fluee,Slarden Vaielt &O. ' 'MeCOLLIN & ROADS,
- 7x716-stntbAto mini. MA/IRn Mutat.

MIS. JAMES BETTS' CELEBRATE))
• SUPPORTERS FOR LADIES— ,

OttonliElan,porters under eminent inedioal patronage,
Ladles and Physicians are reepettPallY requested to Gall
only on Mre. SETTS, at her residence, 1039 'WALNUT
Street, Phila. (to ',fold eoont erfelto. ) Thirty Mental:id

• Invelide liavebeett SIT ised.by theirptraelelana to nue het

tut'gt:6l,l:AsTalsraw,,i Biing th:43:lted snd
also on the Supporters, testaorilsie. eall•tuAhstt

wisig[faxim NORTH PENN.
SYLVANIA RAILROAD—

For BETHLEHEM, DOYLESTOWN. MAUCH CHUNK,
EASTON, WILLIAMSPORT, WILKESBARRE,

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. -

Passenger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD Street.
above Thompson street, daily (Somdays excepted), u
follows; _

At7 A. M. (Express) for BethlehemAllentown,Maneh
Chunk, Hazleton, Williamsport, Wilke:Marra, am.

At 3.40 P. IL (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton, &e.
At 3.15 P. N. for Bethlehem, Allentown, Maneh

Chunk.
For Doylestown at 9.15 A. K , S P. M. and 416 I'. M.
For Fort Washington at 10.15A. M. and 11 P. M.
ForLansdale at 6.15 P. IC

• Ina° cars of the Second and Third-streets Line Olt)
Passenger run directly to the new Depot.

TRAINS FOR, PHILADELPHIA
Leave Bethlehem at 6.30 A. K., 9.3)A. AL and 6.07

P.
•• •Le .M.ave Doylestown at 6.40 A.M. ,3 45 P. and 7P. M.

Leave Lansdale at 6 A. M.
'. Leave Fort WaeldngtN SUNDAYS.

onat IL25 A. M. and 2 P. M.
O•

• Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9 A. K.
Philadelphiafor Doylestown at SP. M.
DoVlestown for Philadelhia at 7.20A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4P. M.

. ELLIS CLARK, Alma.

RipiegmE IMPORTANT NO.
Tics.

' ON AND AFTER MONDAY. JUNGStb,
Passengers from Philadelphia, Wilmington, or Bain.

more toSEAFORD, LAUREL, DELMAR,' OR SALISBURY,
will be reQuired by the MilitaryAuthorities to

PROGUEE -PASSES AT...WILMINGTON.
Palling to dothin, they may be detained by Provost

(hard al. Seaford. Au officer will be at Wilmington
Depot for the purpose of issuing these passes a suilleient
time before the Salisbury train loaves. Passengers from
Philadelphiafor the pointsnamed should attend to this
immediately on arrival at Wilmington, and avoid

, . Q SEWALL, J.
Superintendent Del. R. R.

June L 1864. Sot-tf
WEST CHESTER

AND PRILADRIXIIIA RAIL-
ROAD,-vu MEDIA.

SOMMER ARRANORNENT—ORANOR OF DEPOT.
On and after MONDAY, May 23, 1664, the trains will

leave Philadelphia, from Depot corner of THIRTY-
FIRST and hI.ARKST Streets (West Philadelphia), at
B and - 11.06 A. M., and at 2.30, 4.46, and 7 P.M.
Leave West Chester at 6.20, 7.46, and IIA. fd., and at 2
and 6P. H. .

On Sundays leave Phlladelphisat 8.30 A. K , and tag
P. -M. Leave West Chester at BA. H. and 6P. H.

The trains leaving Philadelphia at 8 A. H. and t4l
P. kt., and West Chester at 7.46 A. H. and 6P. 22.,.
connect with trains on the P. and B. C. It. for Onfoas,
and intermediate points. . HENRY WOOD,—

apl General Superintendent. '

aimogig PHILAtICLPIIIA,
AND ELMIRA R. R. LIN;

180*. SPRING AND SUMMER•ARBANGE- 180 LBOT.
For WILLIAMSPORT, SCR,TO__,N EL—MIRA,RUIN

FALO, NIAGARA FALLS, EVELAND,I TOLEDO.
CHICAGO, DETROIT, MIL AIMEE, CINCINNATI.
ST. LOUIS, and all points in the Went and Northwest.

Paseenger Trains leave Depot of Philadelphia and
• BeadingRAllroad. corner BROAD and CALLOwniLL
Streets, at 8.35 A. hl. and &SO P. )8,, dean except
Sundays.

QUICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia to points In
Northern and Western Penneylrania, Western Mew
Ifrk,lta., dm. •

For further Information epply at the aloe, itW. ter.
ner SIXTH and CHESTNUT Streets.

• . •

JOAN
N. VAN

Genem
HORN, Ttoket.tAgent.isanntyla.tt TILIUTEIZATA and OALLOW 4

t. ;11 4ma ; 4 0* t 4 1• t
i,J

made at 42043.14e, and Laguaym at 42g0 V I,cash.
A cargo of Rio Sold on private terms.

Corrox.—There Isa firmerfeelingIn the market,
andprices have advanced, with sales of 300 bales or
Middlings In lots at 1500leoo V It, cash; at the
close smell sales were made at laao.

Davos awn DvEs.—The market is unsettled and
the 671108 are limited ; small sales of Soda Ash are
making at sx6sy.gc, and blue Vitriol at IS,l‘O. In-
digo has advanced, with sales or Bengal at 13@3.25

cash.
Fisn.—Tho stack of Mackorol Is light and the

market rather 41011; email sales from store aro
making atild7elB for No. 1, $1.2014 for No. 2, and
$10.501/12.50 qt ffiLt for minim and largo No. 3s.
Pickled Barring aro scarce and quoted at s4.bogf

bill, and smoked at 40600 e VI box!' Now 00dlisharo soiling at 767g0 D..
FIRATHERA ate scarce; goOl Wostern range at

from 73 75c rt.
Inuri•ln foreign there Is a fairbusiness doing.

Pineapples are selling at 49g10 the 100. A cargo
of French Lemons are soiling at 4S wl

,box. Paiute()
Oranges aro soiling, from second hands, at $6537 8ibox. Dried Apples are In requited, at 10811};0priedPeaches arc worth 11@ric for quarters and
helves.

FRUICITITS.—Tho rates to Liverpool arc without
change. We quote Flour at 1s Od Grain Oki Xd,
sad heavy goods at 17s Od 39 ton. West India
freights are dull. The Governmentrates are $10.25
to New Orleans ;48.50 to Pensacola; 40.50 to Koy
West; $5 to Port Royal ; $5 to Newborn, and $2.76
to Fortress Monroe. Eastern freights are rather
dull.

GUANO.—PCMVIfItI is held dnnly,with'sniall sales
at $l5O cifl ton. Ichaboe Is selling at $55000 in ton.

Hors are rather dull ;Ist sort are worth 25b3300
fri

1.4711117:1L—Th0 demand is good, and prices are
looking up.' Sales of white pine boards aro making
at e31@33, and yellow sap at $27@2.5. Hemlock
scantling Is worth61M10 M feet.

DIOLASSIIS.—A.II kiwis have- advanced, but there
Is very little doing in the way of sales.

NAVAL S. T01t1.4 continue. scarce and very firm,.
with small sales of Rosin at,S4s@4B. Smallsales of
Spirits of Turpentine arc making at $3.7093.75 yl
gallon, which Is nn advance,

Olt-S.—Lard 011 has advanced, with sales of best
winter at. *1.40111.50. Vish Oils are selling In a
small way nt full prices. Linseed Oil is selling at
$l.OB 1.1 gallon. Petroleum is firmly held, with
sales of 6,500 bla reflood at 80685 c in bond, and 00
@'osa b gallon for freo. Crude is scarce, and quotod
at 00.520.

PLASTER Is more active; soft is worth 61.50
ton..

Rica continues scarce; small sales aroat 12/4@n°•
11, at, cash.

SALT is firmer; about 650 sacks Ashton's fine sold
on private terms.

:3/GEM—Clover continues scarce and In demand
at $S.5O@O 1,1 01 Its. Timothy has advanced, with
small titles at $2,26©3.40 hu. Flaxseed has also
advuncod, with sales at $3.443.50 qa hu.

Sriarrs.—Brandyand Gin are 'held higher, but
there Is very little doing; N. E. Rum is worth $l.OO
@tt IS gall. Whisky is rather firmer, with 1341105of
500 bbls at 175(0155c 19 gall.

SUMA o.—Stllall sales of American aro making at
$OO, cash. In Sicilywe beer or no sales. _

SuoAa.—The sales arc limited, but holders are
very firm in their views, and prices have advanced
to 111 ii. ; about 500blurs Cuba and PortoRico sold
at 21e23c 1 It, on time.

TALLOWhas again adVanced, with sales of city-
rendered at 17@19e tipl Ib.

TOBACCO.—Leaf is in steady demand, with saris
of Kentucky at Sy.'6oKc for fillers, and 201y30e for
wrappers. Manufactured is also in steady,demand.

W cot. Is excited, and prices have again advanced.
Thestockls Very light; the sales reach about 200,000
ihs medium to tine fleece, at from dl@Li2,k;
cash.

-VJrzroAn.—Gorn Vinegar is selling freelyat We
111 gallon in barrels.

Coar. OlL.—The following aro the receipts of
crude and refined at this port during the past week:
Crude 4,190 bbls.
Refined_ . 3,920 bbls,

The eollowlog are the receipts of Flour and Orala
at this port Outing the past week
Flour 8,400 bbla.

31,800 bus,
18,100 bus_

Oats ' ••• 13,600 bus.
PJULADELPRIA BOOT AND SCION DIARKET.—The

arrivals in this city during six months, closing with
July 1, have been 27,254 cases, exceeding in amount
the arrivals during the same months In 1860, when
28,982cases arrived. In the first half of the year
1861 the receipts were 17,280, since ,which a gradual
increase has been maintained, until the receipts aro
now larger than at any time previous to the rebel-
lion. Jobbers and manufacturers are generally
taking an account of stook in store, and the latter
are busily, though not largely, engaged In getting
up fall stocks. There is little disposition to antici-
pate the market while the rapid introduction of ma-
chinery in the manufacturing department will en-
able dealers to meet the wants of their customers
with less preparation than usual' before the demand.
Buyers from the jobbing trade are examining this
and Eastern markets.

Ditltimore Market, July S.
• Wheat is firm, and the supply of the new crop is
Scarce ; Southern white -42.50. Flour advancing
and excited ; Roward-stroet, 410.25 ; Ohio extra 811".
Corn dull. Whisky dull and quiet at 81.84m31.85.
Coffee heavy ; Rio 04348 cents.

LETTER BAGS . .

AT THE lIIROHANTS' EXCRANOP., PEITLAW,LP
Bark Sohn Boulton, C00k5ey...... Laguayritokion

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
JAMES Mir.x.imtx,•
ANDREW WHEELER, Committee of the Month.
DITVI'D Yio. TOWIISEND, .

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

RAILROAD LINER.
PEITRECYLVAINILL

cfc g CENTAAL RAILROAD.

YHILAIMiLPHIA TO PITTSBURG 330 MILES DOU-
BLE TRACK.

THE SHORT ROUTE TO THE WEST. . . .

Tvains leave the Depot at ELEVENTH and MARKET
Streets, as follows:
Mail Train at 7.26 A. M.

•Yak Line at 11.2.5 A. M.
Through Express at .•••10.30 P. M.
Parkesburg Train, No. 1, at 10.1:0 A. M.
Parkmilinrg Train, No. 2. at 1.00 P. M.
Harrisburg_ Accommodation Train at 2.37 P. M,

Ammeter Train at 9.00 P. M.
Paoli Accommodation Train, (leaving Weet

Phlladolphial 5.00 P. M.
Tho Through &travail Train runs daily—all the other

trains dally„except Sunday.
FOR PITTSBURG AND TAB WEST,

The Mail Train, Fast Line, and Through Expresscon-
nect at Pittsburg with throughtrains oa all the diverg-
ing road, from that point, North to the Laken, West to
the Mississippi and !Almond Rivera, and South and
Southwest to all point,. accessible by Railroad.

INDIANA BRANCII RAILROA D.
The Through Express sonnocts at :Blairarille Inter-

section with a train on this road for Slaltavlllo. In-
diana Ste.EHEdsßuito AND CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD,

The Through Express Train connects at Crolllol4 at
10.45A. M. with a train on this road for Ebensburg. A
train also)Vtvet' Rttgn.4o.r. RUP.l.).nr.F.a.tA:t i.l BK.

• AOI.I.IDAYBBOR4 BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Mail Train and Through Express connect at Al-

toona with trains for Hollidaysburg at 7.86 P. M. and
8.40 A. M.TYRONE AND CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.

TheThrough Express Train connects at Tyrone tend
trains for Bandy Ridge, Phlllipsharg, Port Matilda,
Milhabarg. and Bellefonte.

BUNTINODON ANDBROADTOP RAILROAD.
The Througb Express Train connects at Huntingdon

With a train for Hopewell and Bloody Run at 6.66 A. M.
NORTHERN CENTRAL AND PHILADELPHIA ANDERIE RAILROADS'.

FOR SUMMITRY, WILLIAMSPORT, LOCK RAVEN. and all
pointson thePhiladelphia and Erie Railroad, and 'EL-
MIRA, ROCHESTER, RUPPALO, AND NIAGARA PALLS.
Passengers taking the Mail Train, at 7.25 A. hi., and
the Throciti Express, at 10.30P. hi., daily (except Sun-
days), go really through without change of care be-
tween Phi adelphiaand Williamsport -

For YORK, HANOVER, and GE'TTYSBI7IIO, the
trains leaving at 7.25 A. M. and 2.90P. Id., connect at
Coltunbis with trains on tho Northern Contra' Railroad.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD. -

The Mail Train and Through Express connect at Har-
risburg with trains for Carlisle, Chamberaburg, and Ha-
gerstowWn.AYNESBIrRO BRANCH RAILROAD.

The trains leaving at 7.25 A. M. and 2.3 D P. N. connect
at Downington with trains on this road for Waynes-
burg and all intermediate stations.

MANN'S BAGGAGE EXPRESS.
An Agentof this reliable Express Company will pass

through each train before reaching the depot, and take
nwohecks and deliver baggage to any part of the city.

For further information, apply at the Passenger Sta-
tion S. E. corner ofELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.

JAMES COWDEN, Ticket Agent.

- WESTERN EMIGRATION.
An Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves No. 137

Doca street daily (Sundays excepted), at 4o'clock P.M.
Forfall information apply to

• FIL&IICIS PUNK, Emigrant Agent,
137 DOCK Street.

FREIGHTS
Ey this route freights of all descriptions oart be for.

warded to and from any point on the Railroads of Ohlo,
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-
souri, by ratlroaddfrect, or to any port on the nevi's-
ble rivers of the Went, by steamers from Pittebtug.

Forfreight contracts or shipping directions, apply to
S. BAKIMIGTON„ Jr., Philadelphia.

• ENOCH LEWIS,
General Superintendent, Altoona, Pa.

~8641a7V0Rin1fig..1815,4lAMM_NME
THE CAMDEN AND*A3IIIOY AND PHILADELPHIA

-.AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S
LINES, FROM PHILADELPHIA TO

NEW YORK AND WAY PLACES. -••

IRON WALNUT-STREET WHAM!,
WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS—VIZ:

At 6 A. M., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ac
commodation $2 26

At BA. M., via Camden and Jersey City, Morning
Express 00

At 8 A.M.Via Camden and Jersey City, 2d Class
8

Ticket 2 25
At 12 M.,_ via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ac-

commodation 2 26
At 2 P. M., via Camden and Amboy. C. and A. Ex-

prase 226
AU P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-

tion, (Freightand Passeu.ger)
At 6 P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-
tion, (Freight and Passenger )—let Class Ticket... 2 26

Do. do. Id Class d0..... 160
• At 7% P. M.,via Camdenand A.mboy, Accommoda-

tion. (Freight and Passenger-Ist Class Ticket... 2 25
,•Do. do 2d Class do.• . .1 60

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown,Bethlehem, Belvidere,
Seaton, Lambertville. Flemington,on, bui.. at 3.30 P. M.

For Flemington, Lambertville, and intermediate sta-
tions, at 6 P. M

For MountHolly, Ewansville, and Pemberton. at 6 A.
M. 2, and SP. M.

For Freehold at 6 A. M. and 2 P. M.
- .For Palmyra, Riverton, Delanco, Beverly, Burling-

ton. Florence, Bordentovrn, Sic., at 6 A. 11., 12 M. 1,
3.30, 6, and 6P. M. The3.90 and 6P. M. lines run ,di-
reel through to Trenton.

For Palmyra, Riverton, Delano, Beverly, and Har-
lington, at. 7 P. M.

Steamboat Trenton, for Bristol, Burlington, Beverly.
Torresdale, and Tacony, at 8.30 A. M. and 2.30 P. M.
LINES FROM KENSINGTON DEPOT WILL LEAVE

AS FOLLOWS:
At 4 A. M. (Night), via Kensington and Now York.

Washington and New York Mall $2 25
At ILI6 AA. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,

Express 3 (X)
At 4.30 I'. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, Ex.

press 3 CO
At 6.45 P. M., Via Kensington and Jersey City.

Washington and New York Express 300
Sunday Linea leave at 4A. M. and 6.45 P. M.

• For Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wilkesbarre„
Montrose. GreatBend, blanch Chunk, AllentownBeth-
lehem, Halvider Easton. Lambertville , Flemington
Stc., at 7.15 A. M. This line connects with the trali
leaving Easton for blanch Chunk at 3.30 P. M.

For Flemington, Lambertville , and intermediate eta-
lions, at 6 P. 31.

ForBristol, Trenton, arc.. at7.15 and 1L 15 A. M., and
6 P. hi.
' - For Bolmesburg Tacony, Wissonoming, Brideeburg,
`and Frankford, at'9 A. 5.46, and Si. M.

.184-g.For New York and Way Lines leaving Kensing-
ton Depot, take the cars onFifth street, above Walnut,
halfan hour beferideparture. The cars run into the.
Depot, and on the arrival of each train ran from the
Depot.

Rfty pounds of Baggage onlyallowed each passenger.
Passengers are prohibited from taking anythingas bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage overfifty
ponnda to be paid for extra.- The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to OneDollar per pound, and
will not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO. except
by special contract.

Graham's Baggage Expriss will call for and deliver
baggage at the Depots. Orders tobe left at No. 3 Wal-
nut [greet. - WILLIAM H. OATZMER, Agent.

June20, 1881
LINES PROM NEW YORE FOR PHILADELPHIA.

WILL LEAVE FROM THE FOOT OF (WESTLAND EMELT.
At 12 N. and 4P. iii. vim. Jersey City and Camden.

At 7 and 10A. 21.. and 6 P. M.. and. 12 (Night), via Jer.
ney City and Kensington.

From thefoot ofBarclay, street at 6 A. EL and 2 P. N..
via Amboy and Camden_

From Pier No. 1, North river, at 12 Zd.. 4, and 8 P.N..
(freight and paamengei.i.A.—",.......-P-.`"4...
piricacumnrtttA,. WILMINGTON,

-a. AND BALTIMORE RAILROAD.
MANOR OF RODREL

- ,ON AND AFTER SUNDAY, Tnoe 19,1961,

- -

PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE PHILADELPHIA FOE
Baltimore at 4.80, Expreas. (Mondays excepted), 8.06

A. M., 12 M., 2.30 and 10.90 P. M.
Cheater at &03, U. 15, A.; 31. 1.30, 2.30, 4.31. 6, and 11

P. EL
..•Wilmington at 4.30 (Mondays excepted), 8.06, ILLS
A. M. 1.SO, 130, 4.30, 6. 19.30, and 11 P.

New Castle at 6.05 A. M., and 4.33P. M.
Dover at 8.06 A. M. and 4.80P.:3L
Milford at 8.05 A. M.
Salisbury at 8.05A. M.

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA LEAVE
Baltimore at 6.43, 9.40 A. M. (Express), LID, &SRL and

1123 P. M.••Wilmingtonatl. 48, 1145, 9 A. M.,12.24, 1, L45, 9. 4.33,
7.80, and 9.10 P. M.

SallebutT at 1 P. M.
Milford at 3.85 P. M.
Dover at 6.30 A. M. and 4.65P. BC
New Castle at & A3) A. M. and 6. 66 P. M.
Cheater at 7.45. 9.40 A. M., 1, 2.39, 4.40, 6, 8.14, and

8.40 P..61.
Leave Baltimore for Salisbury and intermediate sta-

tions at 10.25 P. M.
. Leave Baltimore for Dover and intermediate stations
at. 1.10P. M.

TRAINS FOR BALTIMORE
Leave Chester at 140A. M.. 3, and 11.03 P. N.
Leave Wilmingtonat 6.30, 9.25 A. 31., 3.36 and 31.40
FREIGHT TRAIN. with Passenger Car attached, will

leave Wilmington for Perryville and intermediate
places at 7.461'. M.

SUNDAYS:.
From Philadelphia to Baltimore only at 4..30 A. M.,

and 10.30P. M.
From Philadelphiato Wilmington at 4.30 A. M., 10.30

and 11P. br.
From Wilmington to Philadelphia at 1.48A. M. and

9.50 P. M.
Onlyat 10.25 P. M., from Baltimore toPhiladelphia.
my 2 - R. F. KENNEY, Leasigt. Snp't.

1864. Wilikoffliga 1864.
PHILADELPHIA. AND ERIE RAIL-

ROAD. —This great line traverses the Northern and
Northwestcounties of Pennsylvania to the city of Erie,
.on Lake Erie.

It bas been leased by the PENNSYLVANIA ..RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY, and under their auspices is being
rapidly opened throughout its entire lengib.

It is now in use for Passenger and Freight business
from Harrisburg to St. Mary's (216 miles). on the East-
ern Division and from Sheffield. to Erie (7.3 miles), on
the Western Division.

Rail Train • 7.25 A. K
Express Train 10.30 P. K.

Cars run through without change both ways on these
trains between Philadelphiaand Lock Haven. and INS-
tween Baltidore andLock Haven.

Elegant Sleeping Cars on Express Trains both ways
between Williamsport and Baltimore, and WWisms-
Port and Philadelphia.

For information respecting Passenger business, apply
at the S. B. corner ELEVENTH and MARKET bireets.

And for Freightbusiness ofthe Company's Agents:
S. B. KINGSTON, Jr., corner THIRTEESMB. and

MARKET Streets, Philadelphia.
J.W. REYNOLDS,' Erie.

.4. 41. Dm-Li, Agent N. C. R. R. Baltimore.
H. lidusToti, •

General Freight Asiant PhPT liadelphis.
LEWIS L. libU,

General Ticket Agent Philadelphia.
JOSEPH 1. Pans,

: General Manager, Williamsport:

OFFICE COMMISSARY OF SUBSIST-
ENCE, No. S2S WALNUT Street,

PH MADELPRIA. July 4, 1e64.
SEALED PROPOSALS IN DUPLICATE will be re-

ceived at this office; until 10 o'clock A. IL, on SATUR-
DAT, 'July 9, IS9I, for furnishingand delivering to the
Camps, Barsacks, Boepittils. and officers in the vicinity
of this city, all the FRESH. BEEF required hy them for
Sig months, with the privilege of continuing for one

mi.r, at the option of this office, commencing August 1,

The Beef must be killed from the finest fatted cattle,
weighingnot less than 1.300 pounds gTOSS weight, to be
delivered in quarteraweighing not less tnan 200 pounds,
the necks to be cut at at the fourth vertebral joint,
and thebreast trimmed down; the shanks of the fore
quarters to be cut off four inches above the knee-joint,
and of the hind-quarters eight inches above the em- .

broil or hock-joint; said Beef to be furnished in equal
proportions of fore and hind quarters. Deliveries to
officers to be made in each quantities is may be or-
dered.

The beef of all Bulls, Stage, Oxen, Cows, and hollers
will be rejected.

The delivery (every day, if necessary) ofany quanti-
ties which may be ordered,,will be included in the
price per pound specified in the proposal, and the de-
liveries must he made at any place designated by this
office, within 20 miles of this city, and at any hour de-
signated by the commanding ocerof any camp, bar-
racks, hospital, or other place whereit may be needed:.
All such deliveries to be made at the expense of the con-
tractor, the beef at all times to be subject to the in •
spection and rejection of the regularly appointed in-
specter. .

No bide from disloyal parties,or from persons not con-
sidered responsible. will be considered, and each bid
must be accompanied by the guarantee of two respon-
sible persons, follows: 'FORM,OF GUARANTEE. •

We, the undersigned, of the city of Philadelphia,
State of Pennsylvania, do hereby guarantee that -
will fulfil the requirements of this contract as sped-
-Led in the accompanying advertisement, and that we,
in the event of the contract being awarded to him, will
enter good and sufficientsecurity in thesum of ($11,000)
twenty thousand dollars for the faithful performance of
the same.

• Each bid must be accompanied by the oath of alle-
giance of the principals and, the guarantors, and must
have a copy of this advertisement attached.

Thenames of all parties participating in theproposal
must he affixed to the Setae, and no person will be al-

lowed to farm out or underlet any portion of the supply.
No hid from partiesnot regularly to the business will

be considered, and parties bidding will be required to
state where they intend slaughtering the beef proposed
to be delivered.

The Government reserves the right to annul the con-
tract at any time should It not prove satisfactory.
All beefofan inferior quality to that stipulated in this

advertisement will be rejected, and a corresponding
quantitypurchased at market rates and charged to the
colittuctor.Proposals to be endorsed " Proposals for 'Fresh Beef,"
and directed to ISAAC B. WIGOIN.

jy4-6t Capt. and C. S. Vole.

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, Pititennique; ly61564.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this Office
until TUESDAY, the 12th instant, at 12 o'clock M. tor
eupplying the United States, deliverable at the SCRU.YL-
KILL- ARSENAL, thefollowing articles, viz:

Drum Snares, seta, Army Standard
. Black Pant Buckles. Army Standard.

Pure Woolen. Jerk-blue Flannel, indigo wool-dyed.
weighing 6oz. or 10 oz. to N or 6-4 width, for Blouses or
Sack Coats, Army Standard .

The Army Standard temples of each of the above ar-
Mice can be seen at this Office. to which deliveries must
Mrietty conform. Bidders must state In their Pro-
posals the price, (which most be given in writing, as
well as iu figures.) the quantity and tinso•4l delivery.-
Each bid must be guaranteed by two reeponsiblo per-
eons, whosesignatures must be appended to the guaran-
tee, and 'where the Bidder or Guarantors are not known
at thie Office to be responsible men, they must be cer-
tified to as being such. by some public functionary Of
the United States. Bids from defaulting Coatrac,tore...
and those that do not fnily comply toil the require-
ments of this advertisement, wilt nut be considex_e(6:.
Blank forms can be had on application at this OffiCies
and Bids must be endorsed with the name of thearticle
bid for, G. H. CROSIEAN,

jytbet fleet. Qnar. Bast. Gen. U. S. A.

A 8 131 T T QUARTERMASTER`GENERAL'SOFFICE. No. 1103OlRARD'Street.
• 21411•ADELPRIA, July6, 1981.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at tbi6 oilee
until o'clock M. 'an WEDNESDAY, the 13th instant, •

United Sr ace npoMni l aitly ofßandc.k s c ofnotra ltuheuguse oouftth6 e7
acres, the property of Mr. Joreph Bickner, and situated
on the west bank of the Schuylkill river, a short dis-
tance below Spring Mill.

Plana and specifications of thebuil dinee and their sr.
SuT"rclrbaeona;rlffietifJohrloArtlur .

Jr., fcitegw:ersan;ltternormatoualrea
win be given.

Bidders must state the shortest time required to cont•
plete the work.

Ample security will be repiirod, and no bidreceived
from a defaulting contractor. • .

By order of Col. G. 11. Crosinan. Assistant Quarter-
master Genentl. - ALBERT S. ASIIMEAD,

i'yfi-7t Captain and Assistant Qciartermaster. •

• WRITTEN AND VERBAL DS.
SCRIPTIONE ofCharacter, Constitution, end Ife.
lent, with ADVICE on Business, Health, Edam
Non, Self-improvement, Manasoment,and Trail-
ing of CHILDREN, social adaptation, Sm. lit

Led evening, by JOHN L. CAPEN.
• • Phrenologist and Bookseller.

' mbls-idzith No. 25 S. TENTH Stroet.abovo Chaatnut

la THOMSON'S LONDON KITCH.
BEHR, OR EUROPEAN RANGE for

FERRET public institutions , In TWISNTY DU.
SIZES. Also Philadelphia Hansa'.

Hot-air Furnaces, Portable Heaters, Lowdown Orates,
7traboard Stoves, Batt) Bolters, Stewhole•Platos, Etroft.
An, Cooking Stoves, do— at wholesale and retail, b
'Mu manntacturenk_CBASB, SHARPE, THOMSON, _.

No. 200 N. SECONDStreet.mll3-tntba6m

WINDOW GLASS.-FRENCH PLATE
Glassfor store fronts, Roue; Plate Glassfor sky'

iiihts, floors, &o.; Port and Deck Lights, Ornamental
Glass for churches, Testiboles, &c. ; Photograph Glass.
end Foreignand Domestic Window Glass of evert Vt.
'slaty, for sale by

ROBT. SHOEMAKER & 00.
Nos. 205 and 207 N. FOURTII Sentek,

140)-int Pbiladelphbi.
.

CHARLES MIDDLETOE;
• • IRON MSRCHART,

5E0910.MM WiLLOW STREETC, '

Berstp IrOn purclused anafor wla. • • • •:: 3fie

VLECTRICITY.—WHAT IS LIF II
-2-A wnsouT HEALTH P—Dre. BARTHOLOMEW IS
ALLEN. • Medical Electricians. having_ removed thiW
°Mee from North Tenth street to No. 154 Nora
ELEVENTH Street, below Rate, will still treat and awe
all curable diseasee, whetherAcute or Chronic, without
shocks, pain, man inconvenience. by the tme of Mee-
trititS, in its odigeations, and Homo:101mill, Medi.
eines.
Consumption, Area and se- llntinensa and Catarrh.

erred staies. • ' General Debility.

Merit=elS- . . Diseases of the Liver or
'Kidneys.

Fever and Ague. Diabetes.
Congestion. Prolapsus Mari (Palling a!
Asthma. • - the womb).
Dyspepsia. Hemorrhoids, or Pilo.
Rheumatism. SpinalDisease.
Bronchitis. Deafness.

Testimonial*at the once. 164 North.Eleventh street.
Wage hours 9 A.. K. to6 P. M.

Das. BARTHOLOMEW & ALLEN,
Medical ItleetrictatiS.•

.oith ELEVENTH Street.
RLBCTRIGnir.

WONDERFUL BOURNTIFIC DI&
VOVERY.—iII acute and chronic climatale

cured lay special anaranise, when desired by the
Patient. at 15120 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia,
and, in case of a tailors. no chargmedicalde. Bra
dragging the system with uncertain agents.
All cares performed, by Magnetism, Galvanism, of
other niadificatiOllSof Blectrisity, 'without stocks or

itnY unpleasant sensation. For further informa-
tion, send and get a Pamphlet, which cantatas hun-
dreds of certificates from some ofthe most rallable

• men in Philadelphia, who have been swedily and
Permanently after ail tresent from
medical men gibed failed. Overothertwelve thousand
cured in lase than five yearn at 1220 WALNUT Si

Oonsoltatlon Tree.
Prof. BOLLES & Dr. BROWN.

• myl4-Itue 12510 'WAIN= St.. Platadelptita:

TAYLOR'S ARNICA OIL OR ENBRO.
-a- CATION liairoi Mali)ewe Bhearnattam. Ilearslitu
Opt'Sias, Frosted. fea, Chapped Hand*.And all SkillDtsues. Pries ne.trid.wholesale and retail by 11. B. TA -

LOB. Drnad naTli and OALLOWEILL. alt6-616

T Tt , T M

Mum§ WEST JERSEY
RAILROAD LINES.

COMMENCING MONDAY. JIINRRO. MN, from WAI,
NUT-STREET PIER .FOR CAP, MAY,- - -

dt6 and 10 A. M. and 4.30 P. R.
For Salem and Bridgeton at 9 A. M. and 4 P. M.
rot Otaiesboroat 5,9, and 10A. M., and 4and 4.60P. M.
For Wooehury, Oloucenter, Ao., at 6 and 9 A. IC, 12M.,and 4and 6 P.

RETI7RNING TRAINS. '

Leave Cape May at 6and 11.46A. M., and'6. 10P. M.
Leave Ftllyttle at 7.40 A. M. andqand 6.60 P. 31.
leave Salem at a A.M. and 1.76P. bl.
Leave Arldaeton at 6.16 A. M., 1.30 P. M.
Leave Olaaaboro at 7.10 and 8.36 A. N.. and 123.

and 7.60 P. . _ _ . _
WoodburyLeavebat 7 7.40, and 8.24 A- M., and 2.60,

8.26, 6.06. and 8.12 P. M.
The WEST JERSEY EXPRP9B COMPANY, Offioe

WALNUT Street, will call for and deliver Baggage, and
attend to all the canal branches of Express busineee.
Heavy articles taken by 8 A. M. line only, and must be
sent to the office the evening previous. Perishable ar-
ticles by this tine mast be vent before 644 A. M.

A special messenger accompanies each train.
Self-If J. VAN RENSSELANR. Superintendent.

THE A.DAMS• EX-
PRESS COMPANY, °Moe 3211CHESTNUT Street, forwards Parcels, Packages. Mar-

*bandies. Bank Notre, end Specie, either by its owa
lines or In connection with other ExpreeeCompanies,
to all the principal Towns and Citlee la the United- • • .

R. 8. SANDFORD.Oaparal gnoarlntonaßot

PROPOSALS.

OFFICE OF ARMY OLOTIIING AND
EQUIPAGE. PHILADELPHIA, July 7, 1561. ISEALED PROPOSALS will be received at. this Galoo

until 12o'clock M. on MONDAY, the 18th instant, for •
huppi yin g theSchuy ik 111 Arsenal with the following ar-
ticles :

Woolen Oray Blankets, army standard, to weigh five
ponnds and measnro feet by 5 rect a Inchon. (with the
letters U. S. in black, 4 inches long. in the centre.)

Woolen Stockings, made withfashioned toes, without
neaten, army standard, to weigh three poundsper dozen.

Army-standard samples of each of the above articles_'
can be seen at this office, to witch deliveries mast
*trio:lyconform. Bidders ronst state in their prepoiale
the price, (which maid be given In writing as well as
in figures, ) the quantity. and time 41 delivery.

Each bid must be guaranteed by tworesponsible per-
sons. whoes signatures mast be appended to the ana-
rantee, and when the bidder or guarantors are not
known at this office to be responsible men. they martLe certified to as being such by some grublic functionary
of the United States.

Bids from deist:Mins contractors, and those that donot fully contp fy will. therequirements of this advor-tisement. will notbe erawklered.
Biank forms for proposals can be had upon application

at thigoffice, and bide must be endorsed with the nameof thearticle bid for. . G. H. CROSSIAN,
Ain't Q. M. General. 11. S. A.

FRES.B..BEEF ACID VEGETABLES.
• NAVY DEPARTMENT,

BUREAU OP PrtovistoNe AHD CLOIIIINO.July 9, 1931.SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed. "Proposals for
Fresh Beef and Vegetables," will be received at this
Bureau untll2 o'clock P. Id. on the With day of July
inst., for the supply of 100,C41 pounds of Freak Beefand
lfO,COO pounds Al Fresh Vegetables, at tne Philadelphia
Station, asrequired. The Beer and Vegetables mustbe
ofgood quality, end the best the market affords. and
each article must be offered for by the pound. The Beef
to be in equal proportions, fore and hind quarters.
Bond, with approved securitywill be required in one-
half theestimated amount of the contrack and twenty
per cent. in addition will be withheld from secur i tyutof each payment to be made. as collateral for
the due performance of the contract, which will, on no
account, be paid until it is fully complied with.

Every offer must be accompanied by a written gua-
ranty, signed by one or more responsiblepersons. that
'the bidder or 'bidders will. if bin or theirbid he ac-
cepted, enter into an obligation within five days, with
.good and sufficient enrollee, to farniat the articles pro-
posed.

No proposal will be considered, unless accompanied
by such guaranty, and by Pattafactr•Ty evidence that the
bidder lea regular dealer in the article proposed, and
has the license required by law. jrB 101

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

TOLET-THE 81100ND THIRD, AND
fourth Floors st Jam KILISAIT BMA. 'll7'oo_o 10Church alley.

ARARE CHANCE !-"THE REPUB-
LICAN AND DEMOCRAT "PCSLISREDIR vrmyr

CHESTER, CHESTER COUNTY, PENNA.
FOR SALE.—The death of George W. Pearce, Esq.,

proprietor attain paper, makes It necessary to dispose
of the eatabilahensot. la the bands Oa loyal, earnest,
and ootorPtintog roanthis long -establinbed jonquil
cannot fail to be profitable. Circulating, as tt does,
extensively la a comity of seventy-fonr thousand In-
habitants, and in a Congressional and Senatorial Dis-
trict of one hundred and dye thousand,Protol ooot for
wealth and intelligence, and where the Union party at
the lest election had a majority of over four thousand
votes, end with a constantly increasing popnlarlty and
patronage, It requires nothing bat judicious manage-
ment to make it a Incrative investment.Persons contemplating a purchase alionld make that
fact known at once, as It Is desirable to sell at the
earliest day. JOHN T. WORTHINGTON,

Administrator of George W. Pearce, dee'd. -

Wow Cavern'. Ps.. May 17. ISal. mylathstn tr

eTO RENT—TWO FIVE-STORY
-wrAcommimmATlNo BUILDINGS IN MINOR ST..suitable for worebouses or maduractnrlng.

Apply to ' ROBERT MAC (IREGOR,
iy74lmtuft 419 WALNGT,Street.

/11LARGE -AND 'VALUABLE. PRO-
PERTY POR SALE -The very larve and comatodi-

One LOT and BUILDING. No. 308 CHERRY Street; new
the centre, of baldness; containing. ea feet on Cherry
street, depth-105, feet, being Hi feet wide on therear et
the lot, and at that width opening to a large cart-wav,
Leading to Cherrystreet. Its advantages of

SIZE AND POSITION
arely

Apply at the Oleo of Christ ChnrchroHosrapitalmet with.
telsllm No. 220 WALNUT Street.

of FOR SALE-CHEAP AND HIGH-
Iy-improved Maryland FARM; containing 1,020

scree, dOO acres of which are excellent timber; the bal-
ance in a high state of .cultivation. Sttaate on the
Chlckamacomleo river, Dorchester county, eight Telles
from the county-town. Cambridge. Vivo sets of large
farm improvemente:. Store and Dwelling, extensivewharf, Ate. Price only *15,000. For particularoapply
to • • • El . E. PETTIT, 323 WALNUT Street.

LEGAL.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE
CITY AND CODNTY OF PHICADELPHrA.

EDWARD ROBERTS THOMAS STEWART.
TL•irch Term, 184 Vend itfoniExponi4
The Anditor appointed to distribute the fund 1n

Court, arising tram a kale by the Sheriffunder the above
writ, of

All that certain lot or piece of ground. sitnate on the
north Fide of Spruce street, to the city of Philadelphia.
at the distance ofthirty-eight feet from the wentside of
Schuylkill Front fnow Twenty-second) street, contain-ing In front or breadth on said spruce atreet Idftoen
feet, and extending in length or depth northward of
that width one hundred feet to Mary street,

Will met t the parties Interested for the purposes ofhis
appointment, on TUESDAY..InIy 10. 1861,.at 12o'clock
M., at his office, No. 114 South SIXTH Street, (second-
story front room) in tiro city of Philadelphia, when and
where all nersone tuteretsed are required to make their
claims before the Auditor, or be debarred from coming
in upon said fund.

WALTER H. BUDD, Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THETNCITY AND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA.. .
Netatleof R. OAKFORD, Deceased.

The Auditor appointed by the COnrt to audit, Rattle,
and adinet the ecconnt of WILLIAM' D. OAKFORD,
Administrator of R. OAKFORD. deceased. and to make
dletribotion of the balance in the betide of theaccoant-
ant, will meet the parties intereuted for the porpotes of
his appointment on TUESDAY, July 12, Mi. at 11
o'clock A. M. at hie Offi ce, No. 420 WALNUT Street,
to the city of Philadelphia.

PullitthetuAt" JOSEPH F. ?HARM, Auditor.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OYPRILADELPHIA.

Estate of BENJAMIN CROZIER, dean/med.
Te Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

and adjust the accountof MARY H. CROZIER. Admioia-
tratrix c. t. a. of the &tate of Benjamin Crozier, de-
ceased, and to report distribution. of the balance in the
hands of the accountant, will meet the parties inte-
rested, for the parposea of his appointment, on TUES-
DAY, July 12th, at 4 o'clock P. M. at the °face of
Samuel P. Flood. Esq.. No. 810 South FIFTH Street,
In the city of Philadelphia.

je3o.thetulit• JOHN STIALLCROS3, Auditor.

OFFICE. DEPOT COMMISSARY OF
SUBSISTENCE.WARITTNOTOX, D. C.. July 7, 1861. '

PROFORMA FOR FLOUR. •
SEALED PROPOSA I;SUe invite.iiistif the 14th last:.

at 12 o'clock 2L, for furnishing the Subsistence Depart-
ment with

TWO THOUSAND (2,1103) BARRELS OF FLOUR.
The proposals will be for what Is known at this De-

pot an Non. 1. 2, and 3, and bids will be entertained for
De-

ant)quantity less than the whole.
Bide mustbe in duplicate, and for each grade on Pena-

rate sheets of paper.
The delivery of Flour to commence within Ave days

from the opening of the bide, and in such quantities,
daily, u the Government, may direct, delivered st the
Government warehouse in Georgetown, at the wharves
Or railroad depot In Washington, D. C. '

The delivery of all Flour awarded to be completed
within twenty days from the opening of the bide.

Payment will be made in certificatesof Indebtedness,
or such other funds as the Government may have for
disbursement.The usual Government inspeetionwill be made just
before the Flour is received, and none will be accepted
'which is not fresh ground.

An oath ofallegiance must accompany the hid ofeach
bidder who has not the oath on file in thisclaim and no
bid will be entertained from parties who have pre-
viously failed to comply w ith their bids, or from bid-
ders not present torespond.

Government reserves the right to reject any hid for
any canoe. Bide to be addressed to the undersigned: at
NO. 223 G street, endorsed "Proposalsfor Flour.'

jy6-6t 8. C. GREENE. Captainand C. S. V.

OFFICE COMMISSARY OF SUBSIST-
ENCE. No. 828 WALNUT Street. •

I'ItILADELPiti A, July 7, 1864. 4
SEALED PROPOSALS IN DUPLICATE will he re-

ceived at this office until 12 o'clock M., on MONDAY'
July 11th, ISA for auPPlYing, (or the use of the United
States Arm y.tlie following subsistence stores, delivered
in Philadelphia, VIE:

1,000 Barrels first quality MESS, or PRIME MESS
PORE (which to be stated), of the pack of
3.914—1, in full hooped oak barrels, with Iron
masterhoops; meat tobe free from rust or stain,
full weight, andthoroughly salted:to have been
repacked within thirty days of day of delivery.
To be ready for delivery within twenty days
from date of award. .

4,000 Barrels EXTRA SUPERFINE or EXTRA.
FAMILY FLOUR (which to be stated), to
have been grnd within thirty days of date •ofadvertisement from thebest winter wheat, In
well coopered and head-lined barrels. Name of
brand and place of manufactureto be stated tn
the bid. To bejielivered within ten days.

600,060 pounds first-quality PILOT BREAD, to be made
from good sound "extra Flour," thoroughly
baked, and perfectly dried 'beforebeing packed.

. To be packed in boxes of well-seasoned wood,
of such a kind RS will not Impart taste to the
Bread. Boxes •to contain ally pounds net. To
be delivered within twenty days. • -

89,200 pounds first-quality kiln-dried CORN MEAL,
in well coopered, bead-lined barrels. To be do-
livered within ten days.

6(),060 pounds new WHITE BEANS, in well coopered
barrels, fully head-lined. To be delivered with-in tendays.

60,00) pounds PRIME RICE, in well coopered bar-
: head-lined. To be delivered.within

ten days .

ADM pounds fire. quality large-grained,. kiln-dried
HOMINY. in well coopered barrels, fully head-
lined. To be delivered within twenty days. •

60,000 poundsPRIME RIO COFFER, pries coopered
barrels. Bidders will. state. the per pound

• . ' net for furnishing the whole or .any portion of
. the above qnantity.roasted, ground, and packed

in tightpaper-lined barrels, and the paritss tor,

oisblug It will be required to state on oath that
is -of the same

--- se sample submitted, and. that it
contains noedulteratloe, or admixture of any

. foreign enbetance. Green Coffee samplenz.re-
quired. Tobe delivered within twenty days.

60,1300 pounds light yellow COFFEE SUGAR, or choice
dry RAW SUGAR. Barrels to be the best in
usefor thepurpose. To be delivered within ten
days.

5,100 eallone pure CIDER, WHISKY, or CORN
VINEGAR, in strong, well-coopered barrels.
To he delivered within ten days.

60,000 pounds good hard .130AP, in pound bars, full
weight, packed in sixty-pound boxes. To be
delivered within ten days. '

26,000 pounds clean, fine, drr Sid..T. In strong, well-
coopered barrels. To be delivered within ton
days.

• Bidders who are unable todeliver the storek within
the time mentioned will state the time required for de-
livery. Contractors are expected to hold. their goods
without expense to the United States until required for
shipment.

Samples ofall articles except Pork mast he delivered
with the proposal, and referred to therein, but the pro-
posal must not be enclosed with the sample. Samples
must be in boxes or bottles. and not in prter parcels,
each sample marked vvith bidder's name.

The Pork will be examined and passed upon by John
G. Taylor, inspector on the part or the United States.

Separate proposals, in duplicate, must be made for
each article enumerated. and bidders, may propose for
the w hole&any part of each.

A printed copy of this advertisement mustbe attached
to each bid, and the proposals moat be specific in corn-
plying with all its terms.

Each proposal must have the written guarantee oftworesponsible persons, for the fulfilment of the agree-
ment, who will give bonds if required.

Blank forms for proposals. containing the form of
guarantee, may be bin d onapplication at this office.

The sellers' name, place of business, ataldate of pur-
chase, name of contents, gross. tare, and net weights,
must be marked on every package, sad all oldfnarlmroast he obliterated.

Returns of weightsby professional public weighers to
be_ given wheneverrequired.

No bids from parties who have failed tofulfil a for-
mer agreement will be considered. -

Bids will include packagesand delivery at any point
in this city. to be designated Eby this office; and any in-
ferior packages or cooperage will be considered suffi-
cient causefor resection of contents.

Payment will be made in such funds as may be tar-
nished by the United States for the purpose.

Proposals to he endorsed "Proposals for Subsistence
Stores," and directed to ISAAC B. WIGGIN,
3y7-it - Captain and C. S. V.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT OF THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of MARY QUINCEY. ALLEN, a minor.
,

The Auditor appolotetby the Court to :oda. settle,
and adjust theaccount ofDENRy-w. AREY, guardian
of the estate of MARY QUINCE!' ALLEN, a mknor. and
to report. distribution of the balance in the hands of said
accountant, will meet the paort nies_ interested, _for uthecap: 1564,

of
at b4sottroc ortßenk triroteciDAN Yo.. J 5 614

RACE Street, in the city ofPhilid ielphla. • is2-stathse.

JOST• CERTIFICATE OF STATE
LOAN.—NOTICE is hereby given that application

has been made to the Auditor General or Pennsylvania
for the Issue of duplicate of the following certificateof
five per cent, loan ofthe Commonwealth.issued by the
Bank of Pennsylvania, acting an transfer ant for the
Commonwealth, in the name of JANE HUL

ge
L, which

certificate has been lost, viz: Certificate No. 2.54, dated
April sth, ISiO, lamed under Act OfAssembly . of Decent-
ter 18th, 1828. for gasa ANNA E. JONES,

AdministratrLy d. b. ft.' e. t. a. of JooltHoll,peo'd.

LOST OR Ann/LTD-A POLICY OF
INSURANCE,Issued by the Spring' Garden ago,

ranee Company;. 40. 470. dated June 25.'1841 By return-
Ins the name a eatable reward will be paid. WM. J.
WARREN. 318 N. EIGHTEENTH. Street. je2l-weBt•- -

(111PBANS' COURT-A BSOLUTE
••••-• SALE.

Estate of CHARLES W. HEPBURN, deceased.
Yaluable Estate known Is

"BATH CHALYBEATE SPRINGS."
At Bristol, Bucks county, Pennsylvania.

Under authorit• of the Orphans' Court for the county
of Bucks, and State of Pennsylvania. on WEDNES-
DAY, July LI, ISM, at lito'clock noon. will be sold at
public sale, without reserve, at the PHILADELPHIA
EXCHANGE, the following-described Real Estate:

This valuable estate is situated at 'Bristol, Bucks
county, Pennsylvania., on the tine of the Philadelphia.
Trenton, and New York Railroad.

The tract contains about
SIXTY-FIVE ACRES OF LAND.

Of the finest quality, and in a high stale of cultivation.
The improvements are all that are requisite, not only

for farm purposes, bat for asummer resort, and consist
of a commodious Frame House, upwards of one hun-
dred feet long, with anextensive plaza/talonsthe whole
front: DINING ROOM 24x73 FEET:
Fifty or more Pleasant Sleeping Rooms, Ac. • •

Several Spring-houses, for drinking acid pur-
poses;

A TEN-PIN ALLEY,
Ice-house, Carriage-houses, Stables, Barn, and other
necessary outhouses.

Fronting the housANe isa
.IIDSOME LAWN,

Studded with
GRAND OLD PINE TREES.

While In the rear is an extensive Garden, containing
the greatest variety of trait and Hewers. '

But the chief attraction, and mailer of great value, is
to be found in the Medicinal Quality of the Springs,
for drinkinv and bathing, which abound upon this35W0AVOlv1Peils.'ll'oll,ll/ eSn AND OTHERS FOR ONE:

HUNDRED YEARS PAST,
And possess a value not surpassed, it equalled, in this
or -‘l,s.r-••ontilry facts whichare attested by and--
irain made by tne emlnanr-coe---

DR. F. A. GEbTli,
Who certifiesthat these waters do not lose by compari-
son with the GerminSprings of Spa and Pyrmont.

Its proximity to the cities of Philadelphia (within
twenty miles), New York (withinsixty- Ave miles). and
Trenton (within ten miles), and its easy access by rail-
road and steamboat (being less than one-fourth of a
milefrom the railroad station, and but one,half of a
mile from the steamboat landing). considered with its
beauty, its mineral springs, and other advantages,
make Itone of the
MOST DESIRABLE PROPERTIES OF THE KIND

EVER OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC,
As anexamination willCLUB, OR any

PERSON, CLUB, OR COMPANY
Desiring to possess such an estate.
It may be examined at any time upon application to

Mr. CROPPER, residing thereon, and reached by the
Philudelphia,•• Trenton, and New York Railroad to
Bristol, or,"Camdon and Amboy Railroad to Burling-
ton, N. J., thence by ferry boat across to Bristol.

Furtherpartirnlars, analysis of waters, Sc., may be
bad at the Auction Store.

Five hundred dollars to be paid when the property is
struck off.

J. J. SCHELL and STEPHEN BENTON,
Executors.

'JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer,
ITS-51 42E WALNUT Street, Phila.

NARWHAL'S SALES.

MARSHAL'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of sale, by the Hon. John Cadwalsder,

Judge of the District Court of the United Stites, in and
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, is Admiralty,
to me directed, will be sold at publicsale, to the highest
and best bidder, fur cash, at MICHENER S STORE, No,
142- North FRONT.Street, on MONDAY, July llth,
ISM, at 11 o'clock A. If., the cargo of the steamer Done.
gal, coneisting of hardware, white andassorted colored
paints: whale, lard, tanners', and boiled linseed oils:
lampblack, oakum, black-lead crnciblee, cotton cards,
cutlery, tin in boxes, iron, steel.pig and sheet lead.
anvils, chains, gunny cloth, manilla rope and hawser,
sheet Iron, a large assortment ofdross, an assortment of
.photagraphikmaterials, cigars, white and brown soap,
candles, coffee, writingpaper, pens envelopes, station •
cry and ink, said a Quantity of ship'a stores. •WILLIAM MILLWAED,

. . • 13. S. Marshal E D. of Pennsylvania.

J3ARSHAVS SALE -BY VIRTUE OF
- a Writ ofSale, by the Honorable JohnCadwalader,

.Judge of the District Court of the United States, in and
fortte Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admiralty,
tome directed , will be sold at public sale, to the highest
andbeet bidder, for cash, at the Steamship Wharfabove
VINE Street. on TUESDAY. July 26, 1561. at 12 o'clock.
M.the steamer DONEGAL, (formerly Austln;) wasbuiltlt at Wilmington, Delaware. in IS6O. by the well
known builders Messrs. Harlan & Hollingsworth.

The Donegal Is built of iron. in the most approved
manner; has watertight compartments, side 'wheels;
her dimensions are, length, 192feet ;beam 31 feet; depth,
16fret 6 inches, measures about 1070 tone; the engines
are in rood order, and engineer's department welt
found; has large between. deck, good cabin accommo-
dations, large carrying capacity, and havingbeen built
for the Texas and. New Orleans trade..is fast, and of
light draft of water, and particularly well adapted for
transport services.

WILLI/LH HILLWAHD,
U. S. Marshal, E. D. of Penna.

July7, 1934. ..iYS-10t

MACHINERY AND IRON.

gilik PENN STEAM • ENGINE
AND BOILER WORKS.—NEAFIE St LEVY,

PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAI; ENGINEERS, MA-
CHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITHS, and
POUNDERS, having for many years been in successful

. operationand been exclusivelyengaged in buildingand
repairing Marine and River Engines, high and low pres-
sure, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks, Propellers, Sco., ago.,
respectfullyoffer their services to the public, as Wine
fully prepared to contract for engines of all sizes, Ma-
rine, Elver, and Stationary; having settrof patterns of
different sizes, are prepared to execute orders with
quick despatch. Every description andLowmade at the shortest notice. High and Low-pressure,
Fine, Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, of the best Penn.
sylvania charcoal iron, Forginge, ofall sizes and kinds;
Icon and Brass Castings, ofall descriptions; 8011-Turn-
ing, Screw-Cutting, and all other work connected with
the above business..

Drawinge and specifications for all work done at this
establishment free of charge; and work guaranteed.

Thesubscribers have ample wharf-dook room for ye-
•paire of boats, wherethey can lie topertect threw, and

•rais ingded with shears, blocks, falls, , dor". for
heavy or light weights_

JACOB C. NRAPII,
JOHN P. LEVY,

BEACHand PALMER Streets.

J. TACOLIN MERRICK.
JOHN D. COPR.I4II.LIAM Y. MERRICK.

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STRUM

PHILADELPHIA.
MERRICK dt SONS

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS
Manufacture Rich andLow Presure Steam Engines, fox
landriver, and marine service.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats , &a.; Cast-
ings of all kinds, either iron or brass.

Iron-frame Roofs for Gas Works. Workshops, Rail-
road Stations, &a.

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and moat hi-
Droved construction.

Every description of PLintation Machinery, such as
Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pane, Open
Steam Trains, Defenators, Filters, PumpingEngines,&a.

Sole agents for N. Rillieux's Patent Sugar Boiling Ap-
paratus; Neemyth's Patent Steam Jammer, and Aspin-
wall & Wolsey'a Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draining
Machine. aul24(

IV-ORGAN, ORR, & CO., STEAM EN-
OINK BUILDERS, Iron Founders, and General

IbiclAniste aria Boiler Makers, No. 1,21.9 CALLOW-
HILL Street, Philadeluhla fe2O-tf

CTION SALES.

_FURNESS, BRINLEY & CO.,N0.616 CHESTNUTand 1319 JAYNE &tooLw.
SALE Or 13 CASES AND BALES DAMAGED DRYGOODS FOR Gem ON AUCOUNT OF UNDER-WRITERS. . _

ON TUESDAY MORNING,July 32th. 1E64, at 10o'clock for cad).
12gaup. 11,201 pieces, 9.8 antler quality white brit-Dante Nome of extra qualllY.
1 bale 4 pieces twilled lapping.
1 bale 2 pieces much Inn blanketing.
Damaged on voyage of Importation, and to be sold for
If. B.—Geode will be open for.examination early onmorning of *aie.

JOHN B. MYERS & CO.. AUCTION-SEWS. Itos.-232 and 234 MOM Street.
STHURS DAY

DS.ON MORNING.Jtily Will be sold, by catalogoo, on four mouth'.credit and for enob, •

lota of staple and fancy dry goods.

DANCOAST d WARNOCK, AIW-
TIONEERS. No. 240 MARKET Screet.

SALE OF AMERICAN AND IMPORTED DRY GOODS—-STOCK OF GOODS, HOOP-SKIRTS, &c,. Arc., dl,by catalogue,
ON WEDNESDAY BUMMING.Ray 131b, commencing at 10o'clock, comprleing aboat400 lotoseasonable and deetrabla good*.

MTHOMAS ft SONS,
• Nos. 130 and 1116otith FOURTH Street

EXTRA. LARGE PALE VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.BONDS. BANK STOCKS, Sic.
• TUESDAY. Julyl2.CARD.-Ode sale next Tuesday. at I2o'clock. altheaExchange!. will cum rtes a vary large amount ofvaluable property—absolute sales by order of DistrictCourt. Executors, Trustees, Arc., Including the " Ren-derron Tfonse," Hotel and Stores. Market kraal; Fac-

tory, Filbert street:. tha Barnum Clouse, Third etreet:Church MicaNew Market street; Coal Lands; Large
Lot Atlantic City; Lot 12 acres Psasvnabt road; LI Me'
kilns and Wharf; a large oumber of tholmble Dwell.
lure, Ground Rent 915.933, and several smaller ones;Vfl.fkO Erie Banda; Bank and other Stocks.ftc., Ste.

.416- Full particulars in pamphlet catalogues.

TO HOTEL•KEEPERS AND OTHEILS—RESTAURANT
TABLES. CHAIRS. STOVES, &e.

THIS MORNING.
At 10 o'clock. at the Great Central F..tr Bnilding (en-
trance on Race strect. below Nineteenth). 76 iron table'',
with marble tops; 9:10 windsor chnits. assorted
round pine table... enitable for lager beer saloon; 60Pine Ironing tables: conking Moves and ranges: ci-garette stand. and other articles remaining unsold.
ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE AND BROWN

STONE.
THIS MORNING.

At 11 o'clock. at the Fair Bel!dingo (entrance on Nine-
teenth street), without reserve, lot of Italian and Arne•dean marble andbrown stone.

May be examined any time previous to sale
TURKISH DIVAN.

Also, the Turkish Divan, 96x40 feet square. 16 feet
high, composed•of canvass screens, which can be re-
movediwithout injury. Would besuitable for public or
private grounds. Cost 61,400.

Sale241 South Stxth street
UP.ERIOR ititrirefrk4TBairßitoms; TAPE9TET

• • CATIPF.,
• • • OK 3fONDAY UORNIX4i.

July 11, at 10 o'clock. by CMS ogne. at No. 241 South
Sixth street, the entire household and kitchen furniture.
mirrors, tapestry carpets, china and glassware. hair
mettresser, -beds, bedding, &c.

May be examined at S o'clock on the morning of the
sale.

TO BUILDERS, HARDWARE DEALERS. AND OTH-
ETRSLSCar`—W PRESS, HINGES, R AIL INOS,

OO •
. ON WEDNESDAY. MORNING,

13th instant, at 10 o'clock, .at No. 460 North Twolftb
street, below Buttonwood, the stock and fixtures ofan
Iron Railingand Hinge 3fanafaetory, comprising bean,'
screw press', large. quantity reveal and strap hinges.
samples of Iron railings, tree boxes, hat and umbrella
etande, sheivingand counters, tools, Stc. May be ex-
amined at So'clock onthe morning ofthe sale.

BY SCOTT & STEWART, AUCTION-
EERS' AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS, Noe.

622 CHESTNUTStreet and 615 SANSOM Street.
PEREMPTORY SALE 55 BASSETS AND CASES

CHAMPAGNES.
ON TUESDAY MORNING NEXT.rah instant. atll o'clock, precisely; will be sold to pay

advances, fifty-Ayebatkets and MIAMI of the following
favorite brands of Champagnes—Tic: Piper Sr Co.. Maid-
seick, Venye Cliquot Pontardin. Meet St Chandee Im-
perial Green Seal. G. H. Manant Se Co. Bonet Vila &
Co.'s original Green Seal, to quart and pint `mottles.
• Also. five cases ChamberlinSlonsseaux Sparkling Bur-
gundy quarts, all of which are warranted genuine.

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIONEER.

No. 2021 MARKET Street, SouthSide, above SecondBt.
Sales of Dry Goode. Trimmince, Notions, Arc., every

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY. and FRIDAY 3Eorning. now-
mencinc at 10o'clock_

Salo at No. 313 Cheeiont exact
ENTIRE FigE STOCK' AND FIXTURES OF A READY-

MADE CLOTHING ESTABLISIDIRNT. -

• • THIS MORNING.- - .
July9, commencing at 10o'clock, wilIbe sold without

reserve. the stock and fixtures of store No. 313 Chest-
nut street, comprising a desirable assortment of floe
cloth over coats, sacks, business. dress, and frock coats,
fine black and lancy cassimere pants, title vests, &c..,
&c. ; also, fixtures, counters, gas, fixtures. &c.
SALE OF' DRY' GOODS, HOSIERY, TRIXMINOS.

SIIDITS...• SATINETS. • WOOLEN GOODS, FELT
HATS, BOOTS. SHOES, Arc.

• • ON MONDAY MORNIN,
July 11, commencing at lit o'clock. will be sold, front

the shelves, a genend assortment of goods, to which the
attention of city and country merchants Is requested.

PRIMPFORD & CO: AUCTIONERRS,
525 MaRKET and 52. i coantzaos Waste.

SHIPPING.

itak STEAM WEEEIY •TO 'LI.
173/IPOOL, teaching at CILIZEIFSTOWL

(Cork Harbor.) The well-known Steamers of the Li-
verpool, New tork,and Philadelphia Steamship Com.
vg-151.tadDeuoi-u-f°II4II"I9IRDAY, Job' 9.
CITY OF BALTIMORE SATURDAY. Jai, 15.
/MCA ' SATURDAY. July 23.
and evetysucceeding Saturdayat Noon, from Pier44.
North River.

RATES OF PASSAGE:
. Payable in Gold, or De equivalent in UnrrencY.
FIRST CABIN 850 CO'STEERAGE $3O 00

do to London S 5 001 do to Loudon— 54 Mil •
do to Paris 95 COdo to Paris .... 90 00
do to Hamburg 90 COI do to Hamburg 37 90
Passengers also forwarded to Haire, Bremen. Rot-

terdam, Antwerp, die., at equally low rates.
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: ist Cabin, SO,

N.6, $lO6. Steeragefrom Liverpool and Qaeemitown.
$36. Those who wish to send. for their friends can boy
tickets here at these rates.

For further information apply at the Company's
OHces.. JOHN G. DALE, Agent,

ie2l-tf . 111 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

sat. BOSTON AND PIIILA.DICIr.
PHIA STEAMSHIP LINE, sailingfrom'fi .iliaA

2Mrt on 'SATURDAYS. from first wharf above Pam
Street, Philadelphia, sad Long Wharf, Boston. -

..,awymeimmi3vAN. cArtein Baer, sallp or oston on Saturday, icily 9, at 10A. M., and steamship SAXON, rime_ .matthewe. fromBoston for Philadelphiaon same day, at 4 o'clock P. IL
These new and substantial steamships form a reenlistline, sailingfrom each port punctuallyon SaturdarLl
Inenrances effected at one-half the primal= ablated

on the vessels.

Freights taken at fair =tee

Shippers are requested to-send Slip Receiptsand Bills
Lading with their goods.

For Fretght or Passage Oaring floe accommodaHoaasapply to .. • HENRY WINSOR & CO..
mht2.-tt . 33R Oath DELAWARE Avenue-

MEDICAL.

SPRING DEBILITY
LANGOUR, LASSITUDE,

Awn [HAT
LOW STATE OP THE SYSTEN

Petralar to the SPIIIEG TUNE OF YEAS, are immedl•
IttruyilysTeds4irdpe.

Or Protected Solution or PROTOXIDE OP MOIL •

• • THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
Supplies thebloed with Its 'vital principle, or

• LIFE-ELEMENT, IRON,
InfusingStnsitora, Vicion, and Sew Mrs Intoall parts
of the system. • •

One 'Atte most distinguished Jurists in New England
writes to a friend as follows:

' I have tried the PERUVIAN SYRUP, and theremit
fully sustains your prediction. It has made a NEW KAN
ofme; Infused into my system new vigor and energy; I
am no longer tremulous and debilitated as when yen
last saw me, but stronger, heartier, and with larger
capacity for labor, mental and.physical, than at any
time during the last dye years.-'

An entinent Divine of Boston says:
"Ihave beenusing the PERUVIAN SYRUP for some

time past; it gives me NEW mos, BUOYANCY of SMUTS.
ELASTICITY of MUSCLE. "

Pamphlets free. J. P. DISMOEB.
• No. 491 BROADWAY. NEW YOBS.

COUGHS I- COLDS !-- CONSUMPTION.!
wAst,2oB Balsam of Wild•ChOrry:

ONE OF.TAB OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE,RBREDISS Or
• ••• • TIM WORLD FOR

Coughs: Colds, 'Whooping Cough, Bronchitis. Difficulty
of Breathing. Asthma, Hoarseness, Sore Throat,

' Crony, and Every Affection of
THE TILTIOAT, LUNGS, AND CHEST.

Tartar's Balsam of Wild Cherry does not Dryup o
Cough andleabe the seeds of Consumption in the sys-
tem, but loosens it, andcleanses the Lungs ofall ces,
purtties. . .

None genuine Unless signed "I. BUTTS" on the
wrapper.

DDOT.6.!S RUSSIA SALVE!
. • A Real Pain Extractor. -

FORTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE
Ras fully established the superiority of this Salve over
all other healingremedies- It redness the most angry.
leaking Swellings and Inflammations as if by Martheals OLD SORES. WOLNDS, BURNS, SCALDS, 810.,
surprisingly short time.

Only 25 clB. a Box.
The above are old and well- established 'Remedies.

For Sale by.

J. P. DINSMODP. 491 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
8. W. FOWLS at CO., 18 TREMONT St., BOSTON,

jelS.sir3m , sta4by all Druggists.

TAI(RAILVAP;PERy:.BBCENT
BEST RELlTir Nir KNOWN

•FOIL ALL
BILIOUS complains, SICK 11131D1.0011,005T1173-

NESS. INDIGESTION HEART-BURN, SOUR
BTOMACI:I,_SR.4 iiCRLIBSS, am.,

Dr. JAMES B. ChULTO, the Great Chemist, Mai
"I haw ite composition, and have no doubt it will
prove most beneficial in those complaintsfor which It Le
recommended.

Dr. THOMAS.BOTD care: stronalY commend 11
to the notice of the public.
Dr. EDWARD. 0. LUDLOW says.: "I can with one

!Wane.recommend it.
Dr. GEORGE T. DEXTER says: "In Ylataleney,

Heart-burn, Cootiveness, Sick Headache, Am, W,
BELTUR APHBISIYT in my bands has proved Indeed
valuable remedy."

Yor other teettmonlale bee pamphlet with each bottle.

Eannfacturedonly by TARRANT te CO.,
;178 OBSIBMICH Street, New York.

MrFOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. my23-tnalt


